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DECISION IN im p r o v e m e n t s .

C  A  S'* a  c *  ' ^nlargement of Livery Barn and

UAKlN L/Aofc; Erection of Dwellings.

Chas. Hayes has begun work on 

an addition lo his livery barn 

which will double its present ca

pacity. The addition will be 36x 

^0. The front ix>rtion will have a 

cement floor and will be used as a

% . _  _____ ___ _____________ _______ I

Judge Lairy Rules that Court has 
Jurisdiction.

WILL NOT OUST HENDRICKS

Marshall Republicans W ill Proba

bly Adjust their Troubles.

A dispatch from Logansport to 

the Indianapolis Star says:

Judge Lairy overruled the peti

tion of Frank Gam  for an injunc

tion to prevent William Hendricks 

from assuming the chairmanship 

of the republican committee of 

Marshall county. He also over

ruled the motion of the defendant 

to dismiss for the want of evidence. 

Thus he left the case to be fought 

on its merits and established the 

ruling that the state committee of 

any party is not a court of last re

sort..

Tho decision of Judge Lairy es

tablishes a precedent in that it 

places political squabbles in the 

courts lor settlement. After the 

case had been venned to Cass coun

ty the attorneys for the defendant.

1 lend ricks, tiled a motion to dis

miss on tho grounds that: questions 

of political chairmanships are not 

legal and can be settled only by 

the bodies by which they are creat

ed tho convention or the commit

tee themselves.

Iu  overruling this motion Judge 

Lairy has made it plain that con

tested seals of political conventions 

or committees are within the ju 
risdiction of the c°nrt. Having 
opened a way to the decision 0f 

the case, Judge Lairy refused j 

injunction prayed for against Hen

dricks, declaring that the evidence 

submitted was not sufficient to oust 

the incumbent from his office. 

However, in rendering his opinion 

Judge Lairy said that should Hen

dricks attempt to perform any of 

the important duties of his office 

as county chairman, such as the 

appointing of election officers, then 

suit iu injunction against him 

would be iu order.

The decision throws the case 

back to Marshall county, where it 

will either be settled in the court 

there or taken to the state central 

committee. Tho opinion of the 

politicians here is that a compro

mise will be effected by the state 

committee aud the matter taken 

out of court.

garage for transient demands aud 

for tlu* automobiles which he will 

add to his livery next spring. The 

rear portion will be divided into 

stalls. Largo openings will give 

easy communication with the pres

ent barn.

Lou Raver, who recently sold 

his house near the grist mill to 

John Osborn Sr., is preparing to 

build on a lot near his former 

home.

The recent reconstruction of the 

watering trough at the town pump 

with cement is an improvement 

which is greatly appreciated.

Frank McLane has commenced 

the erection of a two-story, six- 

room frame residence on the lot 

east of the livery barn.

Archie Blanchard is improving 

his residence property by the addi

tion of a commodious porch and 

cement walks.

I ’rias Menser has begun work in 

earnest on the barn he is erecting 

east of D. G. Walter’s.

Chas. Asper is just completing a 

nice stretch of inside cement walks 

at his residence.

The Culver School.
The fall term opens on Monday, 

with the primary grade snugly 

domiciled in the league room of the 

M. E. church. The enrollment in 

the grades and the high school will 

show a considerable increase over 

J last year. A portion of this will 

come from the merging of the 

Shaw school with Culver, and a 

portion from the new pupils from 

outside of town who have signified 

their intention of attending.

The changes in the U caching 

force are William Kea in the place 

of E. E. Landis, and Miss Chloe 

North iu the position formerly 

held by Miss Edna Stahl who takes 

Mrs. Elsie Curtis’s room.

JURORS DRAWN.

Citizens Summoned to Serve at the 

September Term.

The following are the names of 

the persons drawn to serve as grand 

and petit jurors at the September 

term of the Marshall circuit court: 

GRAND JURORS.

Frank Bates, Bourbon township.
Chas. Boggs. Walnut.
Michael Kitch, Bourbon.
Jonathan Wilson, Polk.
Fenton Young, Tippecanoe.
Solomon Stockman, Center. 

PETIT JURORS.

A. J . Campbell, Polk township.
Guy Ames. John Myers and S. 

Davenport, North.
John Anderson, John Engle and 

J . H. Botsett. German.
Christian Fisher, Center.
W. G. Goodwin, Walnut.
W. O. McFarlin and E li Freese, 

West.
John Downing. Tippecanoe.

In  the venire for the special 

grand jury to try the Hettinger 

case the names of the following 

Union township men are are given:

J . L. Mosher, Jacob Myers, F. 
D. Triplet, Jasper Curtis, S. A. 
Shaw, Valentine Lidecker, Edward 
Hawk, Chas. Stahl, Geo. Kline 
and J. F. Gam.

—Miss Jane< )vermyer and Char

ley Altight were married a week 

ago Saturday evening at the home 

of the bride’s parents, Sylvanus 

Overmyeraud wife.

To Rent—Three housekeeping 

rooms over the Citizen office.

THE LAKE
Miss Harriet Wilkes of Chicago .Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Warner and

is visiting Mrs. W. W. Parsons. daughter of South Bend spent

Mrs. A. B. Gates left Monday for Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J . M.

her winter home in Indianapolis. Waldorf.

Mr. Carson of Atlanta, Ga., is Miss Florence Coffin, Margaret

visiting his brother, W. J . Carson. Summers and Mrs. Cattenur and

Mrs. B. B. Carroll of Chicago is daughter Maria left for home

visiting her son, W . H. Henderson. Thursday.

Mrs. L. B. Swilt of Iudiauapo- Mr, H. II. Armstrong, liability

1 is spent Sunday with Mrs. A. I*, manager of the Travelers’ Insu-

Potts. ranee company of Hartford. Conn.,
Mrs. Coffin, mother of Mr. Cof

fin, came Tuesday to remain sever

al weeks.

Mrs. Dresser and daughter Em

ma spent Monday and Tuesday in 

Logansport.

Mr. Thomas Sherrin of Indian

apolis is spending the week at 

Beach Lawn.

Mrs. Z. L. Ketcham and family 

arrived Friday to spend several 

weeks at her cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Winslow 

closed fheir cottage Monday and 

relumed to Indianapolis.

11. C. Adams and family arrived 

at the lake Saturday to spend sev

eral weeks at their cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Cathrell, who 

have been occupying Withus, re

turned to Indianapolis Tuesday.

For sale at a bargain it’ taken at 

once A sail boat. Enquire of W. 

II. Henderson, Edwards landing.

Mrs. lle in ieof Rochester, N .Y ., 

and M ids Shine of Covington, Ky., 

are guests of the Sherrins at Beach 

Lawn.

is a guest of W. E. Shilling.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel McDonald 

will close their Wigwam for the 

season on the reservation Monday 

and return home to Plymouth.

Mr. Holcombe, after spending a 

week at Lake Geneva, returned to 

Bonnie Doon Monday accompa

nied by W. S. Hay of Chicago.

Mrs. Hughes and daughter An

nie, who have been spending sev

eral weeks visiting Mrs. Hughes’ 

sister, Mrs.Griffiths, returned home 

to Indianapolis Monday.

Hervey Bates Ter., who has been 

spending the summer with his 

grandparents, Major and Mrs. Her

vey Bates at Manana, went back 

to Indianapolis Tuesday to attend 

school.

Mrs. Jennie E. Houghton of 

Rockford, III., for many years a 

resident of Plymouth, spent a few 

days of the past week with Mr. 

and Mrs. Daniel McDonald at the 

Wigwam, Pottawattomie reserva

tion.

EARLY RESORTER GONE [)£ATM OF
JOHN OSBORN

The New Church.
Contracts were let on Tuesday 

for the lighting and plastering of 

the new Reformed church and for 

a modern roller curtain.

The lighting system will be put 

in by W. E. Leonard of Plymouth. 

There will be nine gaslights on the 

main Hoor and four in tho base

ment.

The plastering will be doue by 

Buswell & Jones.

The wood curtain, 11x24 feet, 

will be sound proof and will sepa- 

j rate the auditorium from the an

nex. When the capacity of the 

entire first lloor is needed the cur

tain can be rolled to the ceiling.

His Friends Protest.
Two communications, one from 

B. A. Ralston and one from 'Thom

as Spurlock, are published by the 

Koch ester Sentinel in which it is 

claimed that the coroner was un

just in censuring Lester Ralston 

for carelessness in the accident by 

which Mrs. Lester Ralston met her 

death while riding with her hus

band on a railroad speeder. I t  is 

asserted that it. is easy to mistake 

a switch light for a head light, that 

the noise of a train would be un

heard in the noise of a speeder, 

and that the train did not whistle 

for either road crossing or station.

Family Reunion.
The children of George John

son held a reunion on the banks of 

the Tippecanoe river last Sunday. 

There were thirty-seven present 

and a bountiful dinner was provid

ed for all. Mr. Johnson was one 

of the first settlers in this part of 

the state. Those present from 

Culver wore Mr. George Davis and 

family.

—The Spitler-Myers reunion 

will be held on Sept. 20 at Twin 

lakes.

SOCIAL PLEASURES. TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE.

Hours Made Delightful by Hospita- Township Pedagogs Have a Profit-

ble Hosts and Welcome Guests. able and Interesting Meeting.

Eighteen relatives from Bruce The teachers of Union township

Lake and a nephew from Lucerne met in their first session of insti- 

gavo Mrs. Adam Himes a genuine tide at Culver Sept. 8.

surprise when they visited her The work for the day was the 

and Mr. Himes last Sunday. A |general discussion on the Teach- 

tine dinner was served, and the 

day was one of pleasure and profit 

to all concerned.

Mr. Ray Smith on last Thurs

day evening pleasantly entertained 

a number of his friends at the 

home of his uncle, George Osborn, 

who lives northwest of town. The 

evening was spent in games and 

music. Refreshments of fruit 

were served from tables that were 

arranged with especially artistic

ers' Reading circle books “ The 

Basis of Practical Teaching” and 

“Essays on Application.” Many 

interesting remarks were made by 

.the teachers and the county super
intendent.

The truant officer gave a very 

good talk on the importance of the 

truancy law.

After J . F. Behmer was elected 

chairman of the institute for the 

coming year, and Rose Lidecker 

secretary the meeting was ad-effect. The ride to and from the

party in the hay rack was very \ jonrned until Oct. 13. 

much enjoyed by the guests.

A grand reception was given at 

the home of Mr. and .Mrs. C. G.

Bigley Saturday evening from 8 to 

10 o'clock in honor of their mar

riage which occurred at the home 

of the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Creviston, near Marion,

Wednesday. About 150 guests

were present. The couple received ,n . r-s
1 . . .  1 T treasurer, Shentt, Coroner, Survey-

many beautdul presents. Deli

cious refreshments were served, 

and after extending hearty con-

Republican County Convention.
The republican voters of Marshall 

county are hereby requested to meet 

in mass convention in the court 

house yard iu Plymouth at 2:30 p. 

m.on Saturday, September 15,1906, 

for the purpose of nominating a re

publican county ticket as follows: 

Representative, Clerk, Auditor,

gratulations and best wishes all re

turned to their homes with most 

pleasant memories of this joyful 

and long-to-be-remembered event.

Bourbon Firm Bankrupt.
'Phe firm of Stoinobach & Law

rence, one of the largest and best 

known firms in Bourbon, went in

to bankruptcy last week Wednes

day, assigning to Joseph \Y. Davis 

and J. II. Matchet. It is thought 

the creditors will realize about 30 

cents on th<* dollar.

Selection Concert.
The band will give a selection 

concert next week Thursday night. 

The program will consist of request 

numbers. Everyone who has a fa

vorite which he desires the band to :

: or. County Assessor, Commissioner 

of First District, Commissioner of 

Third District, Councilmen at large 

and Councilmen for the First, Sec

ond. Third and Fourth Districts in 

the order named.

By Ordf.r of Committee.

The regular meetings of All 

Saints' guild will be resumed next 

week, when the guild will be enter - 

| tained by the president, Mrs. Frank 

Lamson, at the Hidden Inn on 

Tuesday. September 18.

The friends of a Culver man 

are trying to figure out how he 

could drive all the way from Cul- 

j ver to the Fulton county fair and 

never know that he had lost a 

wheel until after lie had arrived.

Carpets and Rugs.
We bought last week in Chicago

render is invited t o address a post- a beautiful line of carpets and rugs.

al to Captain Wilson giving selec- Carpets from 25 cents a yard for a

tion wished for. good ingrain tip, and a good rug

. . .  . for $G. Culver Department Store.
Henderson tho new drayman

has a large platform dray excellent If  you want to forget your troub- 

for the moving of household goods. lc buy a “Malleable” Range; it will 

Old newspapers at Citizen office. bring happiness to any home.

Col. Joseph Farrar of Peru Passes 

Away at an Advanced Age.

News comes to the lake that Col. 

Joseph Farrar of Peru, one of the 

earliest summer resorters about the 

beautiful Maxinkuckee, died Aug. 

29. Ho had been in declining 

health for some time on account of 

advancing age, but his death was 

a surprise to his many acquain

tances here. He commenced spend

ing his summers at the lake ->2, 
years ago. pitching his tent on 

“ Dinner point” at the south end 

of the lake, where he later erected 

a large and commodious cottage 

which he and his family occupied 

every season since except, the pres

ent. While at the lake he spent 

most of his time trolling for black 

bass at which he was an export, j 

Last season on one of his fishing 

rounds he hooked what he said was 

at least a W-pound buffalo fish. 

He could not land him, and before 

help reached him the fish turned 

an aquatic somersault, broke the 

pole and tackle and escaped. The 

colonel was fond of hunting, and 

was the owner of an extra fine shot 

gun, and a blooded bird dog that 

money wouldn’t buy. One evening 

last year he went out on tbe wood

ed road hunting rabbits without 

success. As he was returning in 

the gloaming and when near the 

house he saw what he supposed to 

be a rabbit cros\ng the road. He 

fired and sent his grandson to bring 

in the game. When it was brought 

in it was found to be the old mal

tose cat, the pet. of tho household.

Early in tho present season the 

colonel had a first-class pier built 

in front of his cottage, but has not 

been here this year.

During his life he was promi

nent in business and social circles, 

aud served with distinction in the 

civil war as the colonel of a regi

ment. _________

M. E. CONFERENCE.

Brethren of the South Bend District 

Gathering at Lebanon.

Rev. W. M. Nicely aud wife 

have gone to Lebanon to attend 

the thirty-fifth annual session of 

the Northwest Indiana conference 

of the M. E. church. Bishop J. 

W. Hamilton of San Francisco, 

will preside.

Many uoted Methodist divines 

will attend the conference and de

liver addresses. The speakers at 

tho various anniversary meetings 

will be: Church Extension society, 

the Rev. J . M. King, D. D. of Phil

adelphia; Freedman’s Aid society 

and Education society, M. C. B 

Mason, D. 1)., of Cincinnati; Wo- 

man’s Foreign Missionary society, 

Mrs. S. W. Stephens of Greon- 

castle; Preacher’s Aid society, the 

Rev. W illiam A. Quayle of Chi- j 

cago; Sunday school union. Dr. A. 

P. George of New York; Educa-t 

tional society, Dr. Edwin 11. 

Hughes of DePauw university; 

Dr. E. M. Taylor of Boston.

An Aged and Well-Known Resi
dent Takes Paris Green.

DEATH ENSUES IN FEW HOURS

A Large Family and Many Rela

tives Left to Mourn.

John Osborn, or “Uncle Johnny” 

as he was familiarly known, died 

on Tuesday evening at 7 o’clock 

from the effects of poison, self-ad

ministered.

Air. Osborn was alone at 7:30 

on Tuesday morning when ho t<x>k 

a teaspoonful of paris green, fol

lowed by a similar quantity half 

an hour later. Ilis  wife had been 

in the country at her son George's 

for several days. About 9:30 Mr. 

Osborn's next neighbor, Bcujamin 

Easterday, heard g roan ing  iu  

the Osborn house and on enter

ing he discovered Mr. Osborn’s 

condition. Dr. Parker was at once 

summoned, but the poison had cir

culated through the system and 

all remedies were powerless to 

counteract its effects. Mr. Osborn 

was conscious up to noon or a little 

later, and made no concealment of 

his preconceived purpose to take 

his life. There were no domestic 

or business complications to de

press him; he merely acted ou the 

impulse of an aged man whoso 

mind was not as clear as in earlier 

years, and concluded that death 

was less to be feared than tho com

plex problems of life. Ho had a 

few days previously sold his homo 

and bought another, and iu the pa

thetic language of an old and 

somewhat childish man he said iu 

speaking of his act that he did not 

want tho bother of moving.

Decedent was born in Delaware
county, Ohio, 71 years a„c anfi

cauie te starke coimt>’: Ind., in 

18W5. There he married Sarah 

Mishler who survives him. He re

moved to Culver in 1892. The 

living children are seven in num

ber—Harvey of Greenacre, Wash.; 

M rs. Mary Bechtal of Kendrick, 

Idaho; George of Marshall county, 

Ind.; John E. of Rugby, N. Dak.; 

Ephraim of Deering, N. Dak.; No

ah of Ft. Wayne; Levi of Culver. 

He leaves also two brothers and a 

sister— William and Samuel of Cul

ver and Mrs. Eliza Turnbull of 

Starke county.

The funeral will be held Friday 

or Saturday, depending on the ar

rival of the children.

MANY MILLIONS.

Great Reclamation Scheme which 

will Add to Indiana’s Wealth. 

The surveyors now at work on 

the Kankakee river survey from 

the Laporte county line to Mo- 

mence. for the proposed straight

ening of the stream, have finished 

the survey as far west as tho river

Tv T • m e t « i bridge south of North Judsori. Th$
Dr. Irwin Chapman of Los Au- , . .... . .
, . ... l . i i  . work was begun on tho 20th day 

geles, Cal., will conduct tho tem- . .. . *
. . . . .  i of June, and on the 20th day of

perance hour on rriday afternoon; , . .
„  .... . ' f n ... ;: August the surveying party crossed
Rev. Alfred Rummer of Frankfort! . . . .  ; . . . .  .

road,will preach the missionary sermon 

and Dr. Edwin II. Hughes will 

have charge of the conference 

evangelistic services.

Three hundred visitors are ex-' 

pected to attend the conference. 

The conference has 171 members. 

Besides these there are fifteen on 

trial and 40,582 church members, 

1,388 probationers and 37,234 Sun

day school scholars. The church 

property in the conference is val-1 

ued at $1,004,335 and tho value of 

the parsonages reaches $240,350. 

The conference contributes $48,- 

808 for benevolent purposes, $20,- 

734 of this amount going to mis

sions. ________________

New Couches.
Don’t fail to see our new Acme 

couches—finest goods ever shown 

in Culver, aud at surprisingly low 

prices. Culver Department Store.

the Hebron and DeMotte 

covering tho distance of 14 miles.

The present line for the new 

i channel bears north of the river 

bridge, striking the Breyfogle 

j ditch where it crosses the Hebron 

; road. One of the most interesting 

points along the stream is known 

as Oxbow bend, which is up the 

j river about ten miles from North 

Judson. The water course to fol

low the old channel is over one 

half mile, and the new survey 

which connects the channel at its 

meeting point lies less than forty- 

five feet below. Oxbow bend has 

always been a prominent point 

along the river for trappers and 

anglers who go after big game.

New Furniture.
A full line of new fall furniture, 

from kitchen to parlor, will be in 
this week at the Culver Dejjart- 
inent Store.
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The Cost of C ities.

New York city's budget next year 

will be $116,805,490.37. This is ono- 

flftb of tbe total expenditures of the 

151 cities of tho United States hav

ing a population of over 30,000. In

cluding the bond issues New York 

spends one-third. New York spends 

more than tho six next largest citiea 

—Chicago, Philadelphia, St. Louis, 

Baltimore, Boston and Cleveland. Al

though its population is only twice 

Chicago’s, its government costs four 
times as much. Its debt is more 

than a third of the aggregate city 

debt, which is larger than the national 

debt. The per capita debt of all these 

cities is §57 or less than half New 

York’s. New York's expenditures ox- 

ceed those of any foreign city. The 

London council uses only $50,000,000 

a year. Parish expenditures do not 

bring the total to the New York fig-

THE N EW S iN BR IEF.
Albert Tissandier, the famous aero- j 

naut, is dead in Paris.

Fire destroyed the A. L. Bartlett 
I flour mill at Rockford, IU. Loss, $25,- 
j J00.

Milton TJldin, of St. Joseph. Mich., 
:lived into a shallow pool anil broke 
his neck.

One trainman was killed and two 
terribly scalded in a triple freight 
wreck at St. John’s Run, Md.

Edward H. Dunn, president of tho 
corporation of Bo&ftn university, died 
after an illness of two years.

P. A. B. VVidener, of Philadelphia, 
just returned from a European trip, 
is seriously ill at Newport, R. I.

During a family quarrel at Pana, 
ill., Joseph Kerr, 26 years old. shot 
and fatally wounded his father.

Napoleon Simand, manager of a 
Janesville, Wls., dry goods store, has 
aeen arrested on a charge of Theft.

Prof. Oldberg, of Chicago, was re
elected president of the American 
Pharmaceutical association at Indian
apolis.

W illiam E. Clark, 18: of Washington, 
believing he was destined to die of

L E A D E R  CA LLS  ON IL L IN O IS  DEM- 

O C RA T S  TO OU ST  T H E IR  NA

T IO N A L  C O M M IT T EEM A N .

Declares T hat A lthough Su lliv an  As

phyxiated Delegates to  the State 

Convention He W ill Not Se Able 

to Asphyxiate Voters at the Polls.

Chicago, Sept. 5.—William Jennings 
Bryan made a personal appeal to the 
Democrats of Illinois Tuesday night 
to drum Roger C. Suliivan out of tho 
national committee. In a carefully 
prepared statement, the Nebraskan 
brought pandemonium to the Jeffer
son club banquet by announcing that 
he took his indorsement by the Pe
oria convention as far from a compli
ment, that he rejected Sullivan as a 
political associate, and that it is up to

_ , . the party to ‘‘spew out those who
ure. The expenditures of the German j c° n3umpLon, committed suicide by traffic in politics.”

As a finale to his phillipic, the 
‘peerless leader” said that although

I  1  t '  la  n  H O r w A t M  E H I m m  « U  a  u  «  .1  M . i *  . .  m m m
sia six times as great, those of Spain

empire are less than five times a3 j shoot:n£-

great, those of the kingdom of Prus- j * n™ os Ayres pylice urresled Erik
W. Ehrscrom. a Finn, charged with

only a quarter larger. The census bu
reau bulletin which contains thtso 

statistics also gives interesting in

formation about municipal ownership 

and operation. Two-thirds of the cit
ies own their own waterworks. Phila

delphia owns Its own gas plant. It 

is one of the few cities that does, 

but an increasing number own elec

tric light works. Chicago being the 

best known of these. Boston, Port

land, Ore., and New York operate mu

nicipal ferries. Auburn operates a 

stone quarry. Detroit has a muni

cipal asphalt plant. One-fifth of the 

total revenues come from tho water

works. In almost every ease these 

waterworks more than pay the cost 

of their maintenance, the interest 
and the sinking fund of tho water

Stealing §1,000,000 from a Russian 
corporation.

Because he had been defeated at 
the polls for tho office ot' constable, 
I. T. Behais shot, and killed himself at 
Cotton Plain, Ark.

C. S. Hixton, an embezzling Pitis-

LIKELY TO BE ENDED
N E G O T IA T IO N S  AFO O T  LO O K IN G  

TO S E T T LE M E N T  O F  S T R IF E  

ON ISLA N D .

Sullivan "asphyxiated” the state con
vention he will not be able to “as
phyxiate the voters.” It was Bryan’s 
message to Illinois.

Guests Applaud Sentim ent.

The denunciation brought the 800 
guests out of their chairs in tumult. 
They climbed to the tables and waved

Schoolboy— My, how can any  one expect me to carry th a t load?

burs bank teller, may be rich when their napkins wildly, voicing their ap-
TO GIVE OP STfiOGGLE

bonds. One of the other interesting antine.

he serves his sentence. Oil has been 
discovered on his 300-acre farm.

Three robbers tied Mrs. W illiam 
Urban, of Tullytown, Pa., to a couch 
while they ransacked her home. They 
left the woman bound and gagged.

Charles Scott and M. II. Klinger, 
employes of the Alma company at 
Wells ton, 0., were fatally burned by 
x premature explosion of eoal gas.

Dr. Samuel Sheldon, state veter
inarian of Missouri, has discovered 
Texas fever in a herd of milch cows at 
Trenton, Mo., and has ordered a quar-

facts in this bulletin, to which the 

New York World calls attention, is 

that Hoboken has the highest popula

tion to the acre of any city. That is 

because its area is only 825 acres. 

New York is the largest city, with 

an area of over 300 square miles. 

New Orleans is second and Chicago 
Is third.

New York police are searching foi

proval in a roar of yells and shrieks 
that shook i hr rafters of the Auditor
ium dining hall.

When the orator said that the chief 
question in Illinois is, “W hat can the 
party do to repudiate Sullivan?” they 
yelled, and later when he asserted 
that every candidate for office ought 
to come our. on a platform denouncing 
the present committeeman, because 
“no candidate is entitled to election if 
he is connected with Sullivan," they 
voiced their approbation with a deaf
ening storm of applause.

Puts in Strenuous Day.

The attack on Sullivan came as the

EXTERMINATE CATTLE TICK
STA TES C O O P E R A T E  W IT H  FED  

ER A L  G O V E R N M E N T .

F inanc ia l and O the r A id Has Been 

Extended Departm ent of A gricu l

ture Officials in W est and South.

R U SS IA N  C O L L E G E  Y O U T H S  A R E  

D E S IR O U S  O F  R E T U R N IN G  

TO T H E IR  ST U D IES .

Washington, Sept. 7.—The work of 

exterminating the cattle tick in the 
Favor A bandoning Obstructive Atti- southern and some of the western 

tude T hat W as Intended to Make states is progressing satisfactorily, 
Universities Hotbeds for the Revo- according to a statement made by Se'c-

lu tionary Propaganda.

St. Petersburg. Sept. 7.—At a meet
ing Thursday night of social demo
cratic and social revolutionist univer
sity students it  was decided not to

W illiam  J. Day. of Philadelphia, who climax to a hard day of speeehmaklng n T ^ '
disappeared in New York with several for Bryan. At noon the Nebraskan : V, , bĈ eduled tGV 0ctohcr
.housand dollars in money and jewelry spoke for nearly two hours before the ^ £ 1. , . ® ^  th^narafvKlK ofTh* id.T ............. .. ™

Iroquois club, reiterating the prim ^  ^ ! laws E n d i n g  financial and other
ctples he advocated in his Madison , , ' , f . '  c ‘ "L 1, .1,U’ aid to the government, but Secretary

on his person.

One man was killed and several per
sons were seriously injured near Ro-

retary Wilson Thursday.
It began in Virginia and North Car

olina, where, it was stated, cordial co
operation is being given the depart
ment both in money and the extension 
of state authority to the department’s 
officials.

The appropriation for carrying on 
the work was SS2.500.

Some of the states have not enacted

P la in t of the H indus.

The Anglo-Indian Pioneer has 

undertaken to print the complaint of 

Hindus with reference lo the “injus

tice and insolence” of tho English in 
‘.Ice and insolence” of the r tjje i in 

India. A correspondent of u c Ber

lin Tageblatt supplies further details. 

Young officers are accused of being 

specially flagrant offenders. “Jn driv- 

Ing through the cities they ply their 

whips right and left, to clear the 

streets, without reflecting that there

by they arouse feelings which, gain

ing force from year to year, must 

end in an explosion.” The educated 

Hindus are aggrieved because the 

English treat them with the same con

tempt as the coolies, refusing to eat 

or associate with them. They are 

becoming impatient, in proportion as 

they share the benefits of a European 

system of education, at the postpone

ment of the day when they are to 

have a voice in the shaping of tho 

country's policy. The German re

ferred to is at a loss to understand 

the British attitude toward the edu

cated Hindus. “I havo become ac

quainted with a number of these,” he 

writes, “whom I liked decidedly bet

ter than many an English snob or Ger- 

man official I  have met.”

lasted for two school years may soon

anoke, Va., when a trolley car loaded j afternoon he was guest of honor at a 
with passengers went through a ! reception at the Auditorium, and at 
bridge into a creek. j the close of a day of feting and Uon-

Four women passengers, two men izhig he unlimbered his guns on the 
said to have been tramps, and the man who controls the Democratic 
train conductor were seriously In- state machine, 

jured in a Pere-Marquette head-on col- Result of Conference.

lision at Wallin, Mich. ! The attack was somewhat unex- j “temples for the revolutionary move- CAN N ON  C A LLS  G O M P E R S  CZAR

ment,” which was the motvie behind

Square garden address. During the 1)e ended

W an t to Resume Studies.

Many revolutionary students fa
vored abandoning entirely the ob
structive attitude, reentering the uni-

Wilson said that even with the sum 
available much progress will be made.

From California, Nevada, Oklahoma 
and Texas, he said, the reports al- 1 
ready received give encouragement ' 
to the belief that in these states sub-

StUd,Ie8’ : 8tanlial »,r<*ress has been made in 
instead of making the universities exterminating the ticks, 
ment, which was the motive behind

 ̂Congressman Richard Bartholdt, of pected, although the guests at the
St. Louis, chairman of tJje American banquet felt it in the air after they
delegation at the jieaco conferGncc jn had seen Mr. Bryan in close confer-
London, has arrived in fs-ow York and ence with Congressman Rainey. M. F.
is pleased with the work donc

Gen. th‘n" ‘ S. McCaskey. coin- 
manding /  1 , southwestern division, 
IT. S. A., ‘ n his annual report to the

Dunlap and Judge Owen P. Thompson. 
Its importance was such that tho Ne
braskan called in a stenographer dur
ing the afternoon and prepared a care-

war department, disapproves of long tul statement which he read at tho 

practice marches for the infantry.

John Polk, 81 years old. was found
unconscious on the doorstep ot' his 
home near Cloverport, Ky. Inside the 

f-iouse his wife, aged 72 yeans was “ {owlv'an'a'solemnly.‘in.i“i t  the
< A h . / t  . n t A / M t n / t . A . i O  h A t h  o n  ♦ V i . v l  n  O

end said he thought he had covered

the short and fruitless resumption of 
work in universities last year.

Among the student masses there 
has grown up a feeling of resentment 
against the tactics which are depriv
ing them of education. ;ind :i determin
ation to resume studies regardless of 
any strike decisions, 

dinner before launching into his usual Boasts of Murder,

extemporaneous speech. I Among the arriving students, how-
It was polished until each thrust had eVer, are many thorough irreconcila- 

a rapier edge. In reading it the Ne- bios. an extreme example of whom is 
braskan looked almost sorrowful. Ho

Expresses Sym pathy  w ith  Efforts 

Better Cond ition of W ageworkers.
to

Lewiston. Me., Sept. 6.— Speaker 
Joseph G. Cannon, in an address be
fore a large audience at tbe city hall 
here Wednesday criticised Samuel 
Gompers, president of the American 
Federation of Labor. Mr. Cannon said 
in part:

' On what meat does this new czar

found also unconscious, both suffering 
from starvation. They died within au 
hour of each other.

IN SA N E  M O T H E R ’S A W F U L  CR IM E

Decapitates Her Two Children w ith  « 

Carv ing Knife.

Columbus Grove. O., Sept. 7.—Mrs. 
Ilenry Knippen. wife of a farmer liv
ing near Cloverdale, Putnam county, 
decapitated her two children, a boy 
aged three and a girl aged one “and 
one-half years, and then went to the 
home of a neighbor and told what 
she had done and asked them to go 
and see the children. The boy's head 
was nearly cut off and the girl's head 
was completely severed and was 
found near the body. A carving knife 
was used. Th woman was discharged 
recently from the Toledo state hos
pital for insane.

T H E  M A RK E T S .

A laska ’s F irst Campaign.

Alaska is to have a novel experi

ence in the shape of a  congressional 

campaign. The “Seward purchase” is 

now a full-fledged territory, entitled 

to representation in the national leg

islature at Washington, and will livo 

up to its privileges by electing a del

egate. But it  is not likely that there 

will be anything wildly exciting about 

it, at least over most of the territory, 

eays the Troy times. Alaska has a 

population estimated to approximate 

100,000, more than half of the inhab

itants being Indian natives. The ter

ritory has an area about equal to the 

whole of the United States east of 

the Mississippi river, and campaign

ing over such a region will mean long 

rides aud tramps for the spellbinders, 

for railroads and highways arc scarce 

in that part of the world.' However, 

most of the whites are to be found in 

settlements like Sitka and in the

mining camps. In those sections there , W If e a t —September 

is a prospect of vigorous campaigning.
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the ground fairly thoroughly. As a 
matter of fact, little more remained to 
be said, in the opinion of the listeners.

Bryan Reaches Home.

Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 6.—William 
Jennings Bryan returned Wednesday 
evening to his Lincoln home, and the 
‘‘home folks” welcomed him with 
every evidence of approval and satis
faction.

It was a neighborly weloome, 
planned as such and carried out in 
its entirety with that understanding.

Lincoln has more Republicans than 
Democrats, and Mr. Bryan has in the 
past good-humoredly expressed the 
belief that it would be a task to 
reform the city politically, but there 
■was no lino of partisan division, and 
the welcome extended to both Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryan was sincere and open- 

handed.

feed to make him different from other 

ail *1 S*year-o 1 d youth from Warsaw, political bosses in this day of the de- 
who boasts that this summer he has cadence of bossism? He is president

W ISC O N S IN  P R IM A R Y  RET U R N S

Davidson Leads Lenroot for Governor 

by Large Majority.

killed 16 policemen.
Reports from Moscow, Odessa and 

other university centers are to the ef
fect that an unprecedented number of 
prospective students have registered, 
owing tc the accumulation conse
quent on the two years’ stoppage of 

instruction.
To Execute Terrorists.

Warsaw, Sept. 7.—Much excitement 
has been caused here by the an
nouncement in newspaper extras that 
an order had been given to try to ex
ecute revolutionists who might be 
caught red-handed.

Attem pt to L iberate Prisoners.

Stopincy, Russian Poland, Sept. 7 —
Revolutionists Thursday attacked the __________________

prison here with the purpose of liber-| w e l l .K n 0 W N F IN A N C IE R  IS DEAD  
ating two political agitators who *

of the Federation of Labor, an honora
ble organization, which has accom
plished much for the wage earner and 
is capable of accomplishing much j 
more when properly directed.

"I have no prejudice against the 
Federation of Labor. My sympathies 
are with it in all efforts and strug
gles to improve the material condi
tion and secure a larger share of the 
profits of production for the wag'' 
earners. I do not. however, believe iu 
proscription in politics.

”1 am opposed to Mr. Gompers’ po
litical methods of blacklisting men 
who vote as their consciences and 
judgment and the welfare of their 
constituents dictate."

were confined here. A pitched battle 
followed, and after several rushes the 
attacking party gave up the attempt 
and withdrew, carrying off several 

wounded comrades.

W ashing ton Banker Had Filled Many 

Positions of Honor and Trust.
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On the whole there will be consider

able interest in the first election re

turns from Alaska.

The new census statistics of tho 

newspaper business are staggering, 

even to those who make, or help 

make, newspapers. In 1900 there were 

19,021,757 copies printed daily in the 

.United States, and there are doubt

less many more printed to-day.
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The diet ejpert who preached on 

the value of whole wheat and then 

gorged himself to death with boiled 

crabs merely emphasized tho common 

instance of the distance between 

preaching and practice.
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Milwaukee, Sept. G.—The Davidson 
; majority over Lenroot for the nomina

tion for governor will be at least -15,- 

000.
The vote on the Democratic candi

dates seem to indicate that. Aylward 
and Blonski will lead the ticket. Ayl
ward is gaining heavily with the later 
returns over Merton in the Ninth dis

trict.
The fight for congressmen is fairly 

definitely known, except in the case of 
Congressman Miner, whose district is 
so close that the official count may be 
necessary to decide who has won.

Congressman Babcock is safely 
nominated by 100 or more.

E. A. Morse has apparently won the 
contest in the Tenth district.

Congressman Jenkins is probably 
safe in the Eleventh district, though

Civic Federation Recognizes H is Ef

forts to Preserve N iagara Falls.
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he had a close run.

Philadelphia, Sept. 7.—The execu
tive committee of the American Civic 
association Thursday elected to honor

ary life membership Congressman ^  was identified with various chari- 
Theodore E. Burton, of Ohio, in  tec- jn s t itu l(ons $jc a js<) served as

Washington, Sept. 7.—Lewis .John
son Davis, a leading banker, society 
and club man. died Thursday at his 
residence in this city, aged 72.

For many years he had been asso
ciated with the firm of Lewis Johnson 
&, Co., bankers and brokers, an insti
tution established by his grandfather. 
At one time he was interested iu the 
Washington City Savings bank.

He was a veteran of the civil war.

Fear Enterta ined T hat Demands of In 

surgents in the F ield May Be Such 

as W ill Render It Im possible for 

Palm a to G rant Them.

Havana, Sept. 6.—Peace is iu the 
air, aud on all sides there is hope that 
matters will be arranged between the 
government and the insurgents so as 
to avoid further bloodshed. However, 
there has been no tangible advance 
towards an agreement or to a definite 
arrangement on a basis for negotiation. 
In the meantime fighting has been 
practically suspended.

Delegates informally chosen by a 
small group of veterans started Wed
nesday to the camps of Pino Guerra, 
Col. Asbert, Gen. Gusman and others 
of the Insurgent leaders, with the pur
pose of learning what will be accept
able to the actual fighting leaders of 

the revolution. A similar committee 
started for Cienfuegos to consult uuder 
a flag of truce with the insurgent 
leaders in Santa Clara province.

Peacemakers Are Busy.

Late Wednesday Gen. Menocal, Gen. 
Cebreco and other veterans held a con
ference with Alfredo Zayas, the leader 
of the liberal party, which, however, 
did not result in reaching any under
standing. At the same time the ex- 
executive committee of the moderate 
party was holding a conference at 
which the subject of peace was ex
citedly discussed, although no deter
mination was reached.

The government commanders have 
been directed (o suspend active field 
operations until it can be determined 
what can be done to end the war.

To Pass Acts of Am nesty.

The propositions which the pro
moters of the peace movement have in 
mind are, generally speaking, those 
already noted by the press and which 
include a special session of congress 
to pass acts of amnesty for the hold
ing of mutual elections within GO 
days to be supervised by members or 
hoih parties and a new general elec
tion law providing for minority repre
sentation in all branches of the na
tional and municipal governments.

These propositions seem to appeal 
to the public, although liberals are in
clined to demand also the resignation 
of all high officials, including the pres
ident and members of the cabinet 
which tho government, of course, 
never can consider.

It is feared that the demands of the 
insurgent leaders in the field will bo 
much more exacting than those of in
surgent. sympathizers in the cities, 
who ostensibly at least assume to be 
noncombatants.

---------------- H O M E
S E C R E T A R Y  ROO T  CO M IN G

Expects to Reach Panam a on the 16th 

on H is Journey North.

Washington, Sept. 7.—A cablegram 
received Thursday from Secretary 
Root stated that he would arrive at 
Panama on the Charleston on the 16th 
instant and would cross Immediately 
to Colon.

The swift triple crew cruiser Colum
bia is under orders to sail from New 
York to convey 100 marines to Guan
tanamo. where they will be placed at 
the disposition of Capt. Southerland, 
commanding the vessels in West In
dian waters.

The Columbia will then take on 
board an equal number of marines 
who have been stationed on the Isth
mus of Panama for some time past 
and are now at Guantanamo, awaiting 
transportation to this country.

After making this exchange the Co
lumbia will proceed to Colon to meet 
Secretary Root’s party. It is not yet 
known whether the secretary will 
board the vessel or will go north on 
the Charleston to San Francisco and 
retr.rn to Washington overland. But 
in any event his family will bo taken 
on the Columbia.

Fatal Powder Explosion.

Birmingham, Ala., Sept. 7.—Four 
cases of dynamite and 225 pounds of 
black powder exploded Thursday as 
a result of a lire in a miner's house 
at Republic. Ala., killing J .  R. Bell, 
a miner, and his wife and injuring 
several others.

Mrs. E liza Fa irch ild  W heeler Dead.

Easton, Conn., Sept. 7.—Mrs. Eliza 
Fairchild Wheeler, mother of Frof. A. 
M. Wheeler, of Yale, uied hero at 
the age of 101 years.

ognition of bis services as chairman 
of the river and harbor committee in 
securing the congressional action 
which resulted in the preserva
tion of Niagara falls." The only 
other honorary life member is Presi

dent Roosevelt.
The committee decided to hold the 

next annual convention of the associ
ation in Milwaukee on October 24, 25 

and 26.

Tuberculosis Congress Opens.

The Hague. Sept. 7.—The interna
tional conference on tuberculosis was 
opened here Thursday with a good 
attendance in the presence of Prince 
Henry of the Netherlands. The 
French foreign minister, M. Bour
geois, was appointed president of the 
Anti-Tuberculosis association.

M inor Defeated for Renom ination .

Milwaukee, Wis., Sept.. 7.—Returns 
from the Ninth congressional district 
show that Gustav Kustermann, of 
Green Bay, defeated Congressman 
Minor for the Republican nomination 
at the primary election on Tuesday. 
Kustermann’s majority is between 

300 and oQG.

president of the Washington stock ex
change. and for many years was chair
man of the sinking fund commission 
of the District of Columbia.

He is survived by a widow, formerly 
Miss Margaret Jane Keller, of New 
York city.

Fatal D ispute Over F ight.

Lockport. N. Y., Sept. 5.— As the re
sult Of a quarrel caused by a dispute 
over the Gans-Nelson fight, Joseph 
Lynch, 2S years old, was kicked on 
the head and killed, it is alleged, by a 
companion with whom he had been 
drinking. John Condery, 40 years old. 
is under arrest, charged with the mur
der. The tragedy took place at a 
hotel about a mile west of Gasport.

SCEN T S D O U B LE  S U IC ID E  PACT

Man in Case Is Charged w ith  Murder 

in the F irst Degree.

Wichita, Ivan., Sept. 7.—Miss Dora 
Bright, aged 18, of Foster, Mo., who 
shot and killed herself In an apart
ment house several days ago, left a 
note which directed that her body 
and that of Ray Stevens, of Schell 
City, Mo., should be buried side by 
side.

On the theory that a suicide pact 
existed between the couple, the county 
attorney has sworn out an information 
against Stevens, charging murder in 
the first degree. Stevens is 32 years 

old.

Raid Six Moonshine Stills.

Mayking, Ky., Sept. 6.—The most 
important moonshine raid made in 
several years has ended with the de
struction on Elkborn creek of six 
large illicit stills and the capture of 
four desperate moonshiners. United 
States Marshal Robinson made the 
raid. They took their prisoners to 
Whitesburg for trial before United 
StaLes Commissioner Baker.

Herman Oelrichs Buried.

New York. Sept. G.— Herman Oel
richs. who died on Saturday at sea 
while returning to this country, was 
buried Wednesday. Religious serv
ices were held In the Oelrichs homo. 
No. 1 East Fifty-seventh street, Rev. 
Dr. Morgan Dix. of Trinity church, of
ficiating. About 50 of Mr. Oelrichs* 
business and social friends, besides 
the relatives, attended the services. 
Interment was in Woodlawn cemetery.

Back to Capital October 1.

Oyster Bay, N. Y., Sept. 5.—Presi
dent Rooseveit will leave Sagamore 
Hill for Washington October 1. Three 
days later he will make a trip to Har
risburg and York, Pa., where he will 
deliver speeches. The date of his de~ 
parture from Oyster Bay was an
nounced Tuesday.
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CHAPTER IX.-CONTI.NUED.

Tho man with the rifle paused, then. 
Tinder brows tbat met in a sinister 
bar, he demanded: "How are ye goin’ 
to prove it would a done any hurt? 
How d'ye know the gun warn't aimed 
true?”

Sharp and clcar rang the answer: 
“By the bullet in the post. See!” and 
the octoroon pointed to where, cheat
ed of softer burial, the bit of lead lay 
firmly imbedded in the wood.

Winslow stepped alongside: it  was 
just as high as his heart. All eyes 
were turned to the boatman, who met. 
llie stare unflinching. Somebody mut
tered: “She spoilt a d—d good shot;” 
and at this voicing of the general sus
picion, an angry murmur rose.

But the bully was undismayed. 
"Accidents will happen, he said, and 
coolly swaggered below.

CHAPTER X.
On arrival in St. Louis the Creigh

tons were met by Mr. Creighton, and 
at once proceeded to their place near 
St. Charles.

Most of those who had come in the 
boat remained for a time in St. Louis, 
but all seemed waiting—expecting, 
they knew not what.

For Winslow, too, there was nothing 
to do but wait, although most eager to 
accept the Creighton's urged hospital
ity. The governor was absent in the 
south: it was therefore, impossible for 
Winslow to deliver the packet which 
Aaron Burr had intrusted to him. But 
in his anxiety to know the where
abouts and errand of Wilkinson, he 
made haste to call upon the deputy. 
To his surprise, lie was refused ad
mission. Twice later he was denied 
with insufficient reason. Ilad an ill 
wind preceded him with tidings which 
made his presence difficult?

One night he strode impatiently up 
and down the vine-covered porch in 
front of the tavern. Dreading failure 
of tho plans of Aaron Burr, he was 
made still more lonely by the loss of 
companionship which had grown so 
dear, and turned into sweet the bitter 
of exile.

Suddenly there was a clamor of 
hoofs outside, and two men dismount
ed at the wicket.

A boy ran forward to hold the 
horses, and the riders entered the 
yard. W ith eyes upon Winslow, they 
walked with steady, business-like mien 
to where he stood. Then the taller 
threw aside a heavy cloak, displaying 
the dingy uniform of a sergeant. Lay
ing a heavy hand upon Winslow's 
shoulder, he exclaimed: “You are my 
prisoner.”

Charles stared and gave a long 
whistle. “Perhaps this is the custom 
of your settlement,” he said, “to arrest 
all persons found stirring after night
fall. This must be a free translation 
of tho curfew, for I plead guilty only 
to being awake.”

But the would-be captor was not 
jocularly disposed. “You will soon

"YOU A R E  MY PR ISON ER .”

laugh out of tho other side of your 
mouth, young man (if that gibbering 
deputy knows his business),” he added, 
under breath.

Then continued: “You’re wanted for 
treason; come 011! ”

The old story! Winslow's patience 
exhausted, he flung off the soldier's 
grasp. “You are an ignorant ass to 
come to me at this hour with no war
rant—no show of authority. Who 
sent you?”

But the man pave only surly an
swers, and Winslow at. Jast exclaimed, 
impatiently: “There is littla satisfac
tion in talking to a deaf hireling. 
Take me to the deputy.”

“Take you to h—1:” the sergeant 
retorted. “My orders are my orders, 
and that’s all there is about it.”

He did not explain how much it 
gratified his morose temper to show 
power over one whose small-clothes of 
camlet, gentlemanly hose and air of 
quality, formed too light a figure 
against the dark background of his 
own greasy uniform and uncouth ap- 
pearauce.

However, he grudgingly indulged 
Winslow in his quest about the town 
for Gonzaga. Winslow thought the 
toreiguer would vouch for him, and

possibly assist him In obtaining his
release.

But Gonzaga was nowhere to be 
found; it was said he had left the tav
ern for some near-by settlement.

Gone? To the settlement? Prob
ably to St. Charles—to Uuvender. was 
Winslow’s first jealous fear.

For a little while he detained the 
chafing soldier, and penned i. few lines. 
This done, he summoned Owatoga. 
The Indian’s hound-like glance in 
stantly took in all the occupants of 
the room. As Winslow handed him 
the note, it was intercepted by the 
sergeant with a swaggering air of com
mand. Instinctively Winslow’s hand 
sought his belt as if reaching for a 
sword, but he withdrew it at once 
with a shrug of disdain.

But the Indian had seen the sig
nificant action, and accepted its pur
pose literally. W ith the spring of a 
panther he was upon the soldier, push
ing him to his knees. Brandishing a 
knife, he held it threateningly over 
him. then turned to Charles wlrh an 
air of inquiry, which said as plain as 
words: “What shall I do with him?” 

It was all done as a lightning flash. 
But at Winslow’s sharp command the 
Indian relaxed his hold, permitting the 
terrified soldier to rise.

“Forgive the zeal of my friend here,” 
Charles said, lightly; “only be careful 
to treat me well when he is about.” 

Turning to his champion he said, 
aside: “Take this note to her.”

Then to the soldier: “ I will not 
go with yon tamely to some God
forsaken hole, there to rot through 
the stupidity of the law. Escort me 
first to your officer-in-chief. whoever he 
is. I want to Inquire into this high
handed proceeding.'*

Cowed by his experience with the 
Indian, the sergeant consented with
out demur, and they went direct to 
the deputy's house.

Here they waited in a gloomy room 
where prevailed neither pioneer sim
plicity nor the real comforts of civ
ilization, but an incongruous blending 
of both. Here were small barred win
dows that seemed rather to imprison 
the cold, damp air within than to af
ford opening for the sunlight. A few 
formal chairs mocked the visitor from 
a circle about a flreless hearth.

Announced by a cough, and a loud 
clearing of his throat, there entered 
the man temporarily in authority. 
Tall, military and aggressive in ap
pearance, yet with good humor beam
ing in his kindly eyes, and around the 
corners of his childishly curved mouth. 
No American born, evidently, but a 
soldier of fortune whoso skin was not 
more changed by many sums than his 
heart by service under many Hags.

He acknowledged the sergeant's sa
lute by a flourish of condescension, and 
addressed Winslow. “Bon soir, mon
sieur, the matter—what may It be?” 

Winslow answered, hotly: “That is 
what I came here to find out, sir.” 

W ith a shrug the other said: "But 
I cannot give you light, monsieur, I 
am here only pour passer le temps, 
while tho real deputy removes himself 
elsewhere. M. le Gen. Wilkinson is 
absent.”

It was on the point of Winslow’s 
tongue to criticise the management 
which would leave the arrest of per
sons. innocent or guilty, to unfamil
iar hands, but he refrained, and the 
officer said, his accent a curious mix
ture of French and Spanish: “I am 
told, however, that you are a danger
ous man who comes here on service 
of—how you call him—M. Burr?”

The tone and manner was apologetic, 
but tho words opened old sore3. W ith 
fire in his eyes, his voice shaking with 
suppressed emotion, Winslow told his 
story frankly, concluding: “Now 
you know, sir, why I am beginning to 
feel like an Ishmaelite. I meant be
fore to have disclosed my business, 
but was denied opportunity. It  is evi
dent some babbler has preceded me, 
grating to ears already prejudiced by 
political bias, against a man whom 
too nation should delight to honor.” 

From beneath elevated brows his 
hearer smiled. “There is verity in 
your remarks, monsieur, but until this 
expedition matter is settled our orders 
are lo detain you. Wo will make it as 
pleasant as possible for you, mon
sieur,” he hastened to add. " It  is only 
that your presence with us seems de
sirable—for the present. I am not able 
to say that so distinguished a person 
should at once be free, though, sans 
doute, it should be so. May I have 
your parolo d'honneur to remain with 
us in St. Louis until wo have word 
from the powers that bo?”

Winslow hesitated far an instant 
only, then his brow cleared. “You 
have my word of honor, your excel
lency” (and at tho title the other 
coughed with gratified vanity), “and 
I must thank you for even this much 
courtesy. From the jail threatened by 
this man here (and he made a slight
ing gesture toward the sergeant) “is 
escape enough for the present. But 
by the way, monsieur, will you kind
ly toll me where Gen. Wilkinson is?” 

The deputy coughed again—this time 
deprecatlngly. In the south, making 
light, upon the plans of your friend, 
Burr.”

Winslow knitted his brows. “Doing 
what, monsieur?”

As well as his imperfect English, 
and vague knowledge permitted, the 
deputy explained the reason for W il
kinson's absence, but one fact alone 
was clear—tho general was on an er
rand that boded no good to the plans 
of Aaron Burr. Indeed, from what 
little he could glean from the non
committal Frenchman, Winslow re
alized that Burr was mistaken in 
reckoning upon the friendship and 
cooperation of the general. To be 
sure, there might be a mistake on the 
part or the deputy, or he might, him 
self, mistake the lat.t.er's meaning. 
Nevertheless, so long as there re
mained a doubt of Wilkinson’s atti
tude so long was it unwise to further

acquaint him with Aaron Burr’s de
signs.

All this wont through his mind as 
he listened to tho foreign’s muddled 
explanation. The packet of letters was 
In his pocket—“and they shall stay 
there,” was Winslow’s mental com
ment, as he grimly buttoned his coat, 
"unt il I am better acquainted with the 
temper of the man to whom they are 
addressed.”

He was bowing himself out, when 
the deputy detained him. “Some wine, 
monsieur,” and from a shelf he 
brought decanter and goblets.

At this unique turn of threatened 
imprisonment Winslow's spirits rose.

“This is from the Tyrol land, mon
sieur,” cried the host, “where we may 
have every season for the simple tak
ing of a journey up or down ih* moun
tain side. Is summer, or winter, de
sired? voila; you have it; and the 
grapes—eh, bien! the winepress is 
more glorious crimson than the field 
of battle. Let us drink to your speedy 
release from parole, monsieur.” 

“Thanks,” and they touched glasses. 
On the tip of Winslow’s tongue 

hovered another toast, but to that he 
sipped a silent draught.

Then: “Let us drink to the stars 
and stripes, your excellency.”

“Oui, oul,” acceded the other, and 
drained his goblet, responding to the 
honor of the American flag as eagerly 
as though it were the only emblem 
under which lie had ever drawn sword.

Returning to the tavern. Winslow 
penned a second note to Lavender. In 
this he told her of his detention at 
St. Louis.

“I shall be here indefinitely, I fear, 
or until this absurd embargo is lifted. 
Under this I could not leave now, even 
should I have command from our chief. 
But the authorities may soon come to 
their senses, and then I shall steal 
away to you.”

In a postscript he added: “Someone 
on board our boat gave the informa
tion which led to my arrest and deten-

“YOIJ WIT,r, G IVE IT TO T H E  W HITE 
M A IDEN -QU ICK ?1' H E  DEMANDED.

tion here. I cannot learn who the 
busybody was—nor does it matter. 
This whole affair is so perplexing that 
I do not worry about trifles.”

To Owatoga ho confided the missive. 
“You need not deliver that first note 
I wrote, Owatoga. Instead, find her 
and give her this.”

The Indian started at once for the 
village of St. Charles, 20 miles away, 
on that river which augmented the 
Mississippi with Its yellow mud.

He had covered half the distance 
when he came upon a party of men 
and women, most of whom had been 
his fellow-passengers on the boat. 
They were westward bound, many of 
them to the settlement of Si. Charles. 
They had heard of this place as the 
destination of the Creightons, and even 
*his much knowledge gave them a feel
ing of familiarity. To know even the 
name of a future home was much in 
this unchristened wilderness.

There was the planter from New Or
leans, the ruined player of many 
games; he must retrieve them in this 
new land, and St. Charles would do 
as well as another spot on which to 
try the dice of fortune.

The octoroon, faithful, followed him.
Senor Gonzaga, too, rode with him.
Recognizing Owatoga, he attempted 

to open a conversation with him, but 
the Indian was unwilling—instinct 
told him whero this man was going, 
and why. So he only responded by a 
curt: “I follow the sun,” to the Span
iard’s: “Whither bound, my friend?”

The travelers were encamped about 
a small spring, and Owatoga paused 
long enough to water his horse, and 
rode quickly on.

But Gonzaga overtook him. and 
spoke low. “You are bent on an er
rand for your master?”

The reply to this was a surly grunt.
“You are the bearer of a note to 

Mi S3 Creighton?” the questioner per
sisted.

The Indian touched his pocket sig
nificantly.

From the Spaniard’s eyes flashed a 
smile of triumph, and emboldened by 
his success thus far, “perhaps I 
might deliver it to the lady, and save 
you the trouble?” ho ventured.

At this the Indian frowned, and his 
ruddy face darkened. But only for an 
instant, then his hand 8>m;ht the 
pockct again, and withdrew tho note.

Handing it  to Gonzaga. “You will 
give it to the white maiden—quick?’’ 
he demanded.

The effusive reply seemed to satisfy 
him, for putting spur to his pony 
Owatoga set off alone.

But at the end of a vista of budding 
trees he paused, and looked slyly over 
his shoulder. Then from his saddle
bag he pulled another note. Satisfied 
that it was the last one wi a which 
Winslow had intrusted him, ho pushed 
it back with a grin of cunniug, and 
rode on.

The Spaniard, too, smilea as he 
joined the more leisurely src«*p. lie 
read the note Owatoga had givei. him, 
then tore it into ti iy pieces. Plowing

these Into the a?r. "Go, pretty words."
ho whispered, "bear my greeting to 
the robins. Tell them you will mako 
a warm lining for their nests in sum
mer. Yes, by all the gods, a warm 
lining!”

CHAPTER X I.
The smoke from a frontier cabin 

curled lazily out of the chimney, and 
mingled straight with the clouds. 
There was no breeze at this twilight 
hour- the pulse of the world was still, 
waiting the set. of sun. Slowly he 
sank, entangled in a network of trees 
—trees newly robed in the sparse yel
low-green of April.

Some fowls picking among the 
gravel outside scurried away as a 
woman cam* to the door, and, shading 
her eyes with her hand, looked across 
the small clearing, and the road skirt
ing it, to the forest beyond.

“Daughter, supper is ready.” Her 
voice had a weary note, but she smiled 
at sight of Lavender perched on tho 
top step of the stile. The girl was 
watching the sunset—subdued by tho 
mystical beauty of the hour. She was 
oppressed by an intense eagerness to 
grasp and hold the glory; saddened by 
the effort to feel enough. To her ex
uberant soul, life seemed worthy of 
much more than grudging nature gave.

The sky was bathed in a Hood of 
bronze and gold, with the tawny arm3 
of the dying sun stretched to the zenith 
as in benediction 011 the world.

At ono side of the stile stood a great 
pine—dead, but with hero end there a 
faithful cone clinging ro the branches.

A plowed field near showed an occa
sional bit of grass 0:1 its dark surface, 
as though the virgin so., were tired 
waiting for the taray sowing of the 
farmer. On a mullein stalk a butter
fly shook its trammeled wings free of 
the web which a guardian spider had 
spun over the rose that tempted this 
gay wooer.

“Lavender,” Mrs. Creighton called, 
and, waving her bonnet at the butter
fly, the girl jumped to the ground, ar.d 
walked reluctantly to the house, with 
backward glances at the gorgeous ob
sequies of the sun.

[To Be Continued.]

Logical Naturalist.
Cuvier, the naturalist, while a 

young man incurred the enmity of 
certain of his colleagues, who de
cided to give him a severe fright by 
dressing one of their number in the 
conventional garb of Satan and mak
ing a midnight call upon him. It is 
presumable that being aroused from a 
sound sleep, Cuvier was duly im
pressed with the figure before him, 
and that some of the threats made 
were having tho desired effect. But 
finally, in a last effort to overwhelm 
him, the devil threatened to eat the 
young scientist.. This was a fatal 
mistake, for Cuvier, at once reas
sured, eyed the grotesquely clad fig
ure from head to toe and exclaimed: 
“What, horns and hoofs and carni
vorous! Never!” He then rolled over 
and wcut to sleep.—Scientific Amer
ican.

Tom Reed in Search of a Collar.

Among the prominent men of New 
England there were none, perhaps, 
who wore a larger collar than Torn 
Reed. One hot day in tho summer 
of 1901, Reed was in Portsmouth, and, 
having to wait over for a train, he 
decided to make an impromptu toilet, 
changing his collar, etc. So he hied 
himself to the nearest haberdasher’s 
and began a general survey of tho 
collars displayed in the store.

"Waited on, sir?” queried one of 
the clerks.

"Not yet,” responded Reed, and 
then added: "I would like a collar.”

“Wbat size?” piped the clerk.
“Size 20,” answered Reed.
“We don't keep collars so large, but 

I think you may be accommodated at 
the store just around the corner.”

Roed found the store around the 
corner to be a harness shop.—Boston 
Herald.

Appropriate.
In a small South American state, 

which had recently undergone a 
change of administration, the new 
potentate summoned an artist and or
dered new designs for all the official 
uniforms. “ I wish showy costumes— 
very showy.” he said, “for the people 
are Impressed by them. I have here 
some sketches that I myself have made. 
Look them over, and be guided by 
these ideas as far as possible.” The 
artist examined the sketches careful
ly. "This,” lie said, turning the pages, 
“ Is evidently for the navy and this 
for the army, but, if you please, what 
is this—a long plume on a tbree-cor- 
ncred hat, yellow dress coat trimmed 
with purple, and—” “That,” replied 
the chief of state, gravely, “is for the 
secret policc.”

H is Objection.

"Some day,’-* said the village philos
opher. "you may wake up and find 
yourself famous.”

“That sounds pretty good,” yawned 
the man on the herring barrel, “bat 
theve is one thing I don't like about 

it.”
“W hat’s that?”
“Waking up."-—Chicago Daily News.

An Equilibrist.

“How can he balance his books ss 
quickly?"

“By Juggling the figures. ”~Cleve* 
land Plain Dealer.

In  1914.

She was reading from the society 
column, and said aloud:

"They were married at high noon.” 
"What time were they divorced?” he 

inquired, absent-mindedly. — Delroi' 
Free Press.

NEWS FROM INDIANA
EVENTS OF GREATEST INTEREST 

THROUGHOUT THE STATE

M O T H ER  H E L P S  S A V E  SON
Holds Rope While Young Man Climbs 

Into Well— Prominent Campers 

Arrested for Stealing 
Milk.

Princeton.—Though a frail wom
an, weighing less than 100 pounds, 
Mrs. Robert L. Cushman, wife 
of a Methodist minister living three 
miles south of here, held a rope while 
her son Milton, a stalwart young man 
climbed down into an old well and 
fastened the rope to the body of his 
brother John, who had been overcome 
with fire damp while attempting to 
clean out the well. Milton then 
climbed hand over hand while his 
mother with the rope wrapped around 
her body held it  taut. The two 
pulled the body of the unconscious 
man to the top and held him stispend- 
ed until their cries brought assistance.

Campers Milk Cows; Arrested.
Owensville. — Five business men 

and six women, all prominent in 
this county, are in charge of a con
stable 011 a charge of petit larceny, 
and will be tried in a justice court. 
They have been camping at Ix>ng 
pond, near here, and the farmers in 
the neighborhood refused to sell them 
milk and cream. The other evening 
they entered a pasture, drove the 
cows into a fence corner and were fill
ing bottles and buckets when the 
owner appeared. He refused to ac
cept explanations or money and an 
hour later the entire party was placed 
under arrest.

Try to Lynch Board President.
Hammond.— Peter Male, for two 

years president of the West Ham
mond village board, narrowly escaped 
lynching for the third time in his of
ficial career.

A year ago a crowd of infuriated 
Polish women chased him through 
three blocks with a rope because he 
was believed to have kickod a woman 
off the porch of the house he sought 
to evict, her from.

The last attempted lynching took 
place after a special council meeting, 
in which the village board demanded 
an explanation of him for stopping a 
raid which was being conducted on a 
resort by Chief of Police Peters. Mak 
appeared during the raid and took the 
officer's star from his coat.

This incensed the village board and 
they met to take steps to impeach the 
village president. The meeting broke 
up in disorder because o? the gather
ing of 200 angry citizens, who dared 
Mak to come out of the hall. When he 
did appear, under guard of police es
cort, he was chased by the villagers, 
who sent one of their number to get a 
rope and others to get tar and feath
ers. Mak succeeded ia making his 
escape.

BENJAMIN F. SHIVELY.

Recently Nominated for Congress by 
Thirteenth District of the 

Democrats.

Founds Tfiree Charity Funds.
Laporte.—Announcement was made 

by H. H. Rose, president of the 
Colonial Trust & Savings bank of 
Chicago, that in accordance with the 
wishes of their brother, the late Gns- 
tavus A. Rose, of Laporte, three per
petual trust funds are to he estab
lished. They will be known as "Gus- 
tavus Adolphus Rose memorial and 
charities.” The income will go to sup
port the Young Ladies’ Charity circle, 
a local organization, the Holy Family 
hospital of Laporte, and the Society 
for the Aid of Crippled and Deformed 
Children of Chicago.

Wife and Children Provided For.
Shelbyville.—The will of John C. 

Clarke, a wealthy farmer of Shelby 
county, set aside $700 for each of four 
children, and $800 for a fifth, with 
ISO each for two grandchildren. The 
remainder of his property was left 
to the widow.

Reform Administration Planned.

Terre Haute.—Mayor James Lyons, 
Democrat, has taken and named 
new men for heads of all city 
departments. There will be a weed
ing out of men of both police and fire 
departments. The mayor will make a 
definite statement of his policy to the 
city council for strict enforcement, of 
the law against gambling and that sa
loons must be closed at prescribed 
hours, but the mayor will not let the 
police act as detectives to find viola
tions of the liquor law in upstairs 
rooms apart from the barroom proper.

OLDEST MAIL CARRIER QUITS

Jacob Songer. Aged 88, Has Missed
Few Trips During Past Six Years.

Attica, Sept. 5.—Jacob Songer, said 
to be the oldest mail carrier in th© 
United States, carrying the star 
route between this city and Kramer, 
five and a half miles north of this 
city, has resigned his position for a 
rest. His friends have some fear

Jacob Songer.

that he may not be able to resume his 
work because of his failing health.

Mr. Songer celebrated his eighty- 
eighth birthday 011 August S last. 11a 
has made two round trips each day, 
except Sunday, when he made only 
one trip.

Mr. Songer is a Tennesseean by 
birth, and came to this county in 1823. 
He learned the milling trade and fol
lowed it for 35 years, lie  enlisted as 
a private in the civil war, being a 
member of company O, One Hundred 
and Fifty-fourth Indiana.

Indiana Editor Seeks Duel.
Mount Vernon.-—B. O. Handby, 

a labor leader of southern Indiana, 
and editor of the Unafraid, a socialist 
newspaper published here, has chal
lenged State Senator Roche, editor of 
the Democrat, to fight a duel. The 
challenge stipulates swords, pistols or 
brickbats, as Senator Roche may pre
fer, and asks him to name the time 
and place. Handby has been very bit
ter against Roche in the paper, and 
Roclie has attacked Ilandby's record. 
Several days ago Handby went to the 
office of the Democrat, and was thrown 
into the street by Roche.

Hen Pays Her Passage.
Columbus.—Mrs. John Wink, of 

this city, hitched the family horse 
to a surrey and drove to the Penn
sylvania station. When she was near 
her destination she noticed one of her 
hens on the back seat of the surrey. 
Soon after the vehicle stopped at the 
station the hen laid an egg on tho 
seat, and then flew out. to announce 
the fact to the startled people on the 
platform. When done cackling the 
hen returned to the rear seat of tho 
surrey and was driven home.

Mother Gets Son Released.
Bedford. — Ernest. Tanksley, ar

rested at Evansville a few days ago, 
brought here and locked up on a 
charge of wife desertion, has been re
leased on bond furnished by his moth
er and her friends. Tanksley, accom
panied by his mother, left for Helton- 
viile, where the aged woman owns a 
small farm. Nothing further has de
veloped in tho effort to connect Tanks
ley with a more serious charge.

Cox Recognized as Nominee.
Indianapolis.—The Democratic stato 

central committee has recognized 
W. E. Cox, of Jasper, as the 
regularly nominated candidate of 
the party for congress in the Third 
district. The friends of Representa
tive Zenor were not represented at 
the meeting or the state committee and 
it is said will not recognize the action 
of the committee as binding upon 
them.

Preacher Now Farm Hand.
Laporte. —  Rev. S. V. Williams, 

the deposed pastor of the Chris- 
tion church in this city, has tak
en service with a farmer in Illinois as 
hired hand, doing the hardest possible 
labor, which he declares he will fol
low until he feels that his transgres
sions have been forgiven. His wife 
has left him and a reconciliation does 
not appear to be possible.

Spook in a Boiler-Room.
Bedford.—Workmen at the Bedford 

light, heat and power plant, say a 
spook appears in the boiler-room each 
m idnight When the clock strikes 12 
a man's face, with a ghastly hue and 
wild expression, is seen on the top 
of the boilers. The body is never 
visible. Some of the night men have 
asked for a change of work on ac
count of tho apparition.

Change of Ownership.

.Tasonville.—Jonas Meredith and 
Harry A. Dunn, of Linton, have pur
chased the Jasonvilie Enterprise, and 
have changed the name to the Indi
ana Miner. They will also Issue a 
semi-monthly, to be known as the 
Hoisting Engineer. Mr. Meredith is 
a hoisting engineer by profession, and 
Mr. Dunn has had much experience ia 
newspaper work.

Auto Expert Injured.

Laporte. —  Edward Apperson, aa 
automobile manufacturer of Ko
komo. had a narrow escape from death 
three miles west of Laporte. While 
running 60 miles an hour in a 90 horse 
power racing car that he was taking 
to New York for the Vanderbilt cup 
race a rear tire burst, throwing the 
machine in a ditch. Accompanying 
Apperson was Nilson R. McLean, a 
machinist. He was unhurt Apperson 
was knocked unconscious. He was 
brought to Laporte and placed la the 
Iloly Family hospital.
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TELEPHONE EXPANSION
_________

What the Independent Companies 

are Accomplishing Hereabout.

President Thorward, of the Home 

Telephone company at South Bend.

who established (he independent recommended the removal 

company in Logausport, has re-1 tax which makes the* use of

has been enacted into a law. The 

passage of the bill was fought by 

the Standard Oil trust, and it is 

largely due to the determined 

stand of the President that it was 

not defeated by the senate ii nance 

committee, of which Nelson W. 

Aldrich, father-in-law of John X. 

Rockefeller J r  . is chairman.

President Roosevelt in his re

cent message t<> congress, strongly

of the

grain
turned to South Mend from Fort [alcohol for Iiglit, heat and power 

Wayne, where he consummated the in this country impossible, and
transfer of the company's stock to 

the new owners of tin; plant, a Chi

cago syndicate, says the Logan s- 

porl Pharos.

“The dosing of this deal makes 

the fruition of all that the indepen

dent compauies and their custom

ers have been wishing for for 

years,*’ said Mr. Thor ward, who is

which places the manufacturers of 

America under a killing handicap 

in those things which require al

cohol in the making.

The following report prepared 

by an expert on the character and 

uses of denatured alcohol, is of 

prime interest at this time.

Denatured alcohol is alcohol to

to be manager of the South Bend, which has been added certain very 

plant, to whoso efforts tho success j repugnant ingredients which ren- 

of the sale is chiefly due, as he hasj der its use as a beverage not only

been working on the matter for 

about four years.

“The closing of this deal will re

sult in the opening up of Chicago 

to the independent systems and the 

extension of the service to the east, 

north and south. The South Bend 

district is the first district of the

undesirable, but impossible. The 

most improved method in foreign 

countries, of which Germany is a 

leading exponent, is to add wood 

alcohol and some pyridine.

The cost of alcohol for a period 

of ten years from the books of a 

large distillery in Peoria, III.,

Independent Telephone association j shows it to be for IK) per cent 

of Indiana and has beeu the strong-j strength. It  10 cents per wine gal-
eat in its 

company.

opposition to tin 

It. includes the

Bell

conn-
Ion over and above the cost of the 

grain. A bushel of corn makes

ties oi St. Joseph, Klkhart, Mar-! nearly three gallons of such alco- 

8hall, Fulton, Kosciusko. Starke | hoi, and as the residue from dis

and LaPorte. In  those counties tilling is used for cattle feed, the

there are 50 independent exchang

es with 20,000 subscribers, while 

the Bell has only seven exchanges, 

with but 4,000 instruments. With 

the securing of toll connections to 

Chicago, the independents of the 

district will have the battle won.

"Under the new arrangements 

South Bend will not only have d i

rect toll service to Chicago. , 
service to ,. ' . but al

so south
so south to Indianapolis, north to 

Grand Rapids, and east to all Ohio

cost of such alcohol is practically 

figured directly from the price of 

such corn per bushel. Practically 

denatured alcohol would cost about. 

1~* to 20 cents per gallon.

< )ur government now allows the 

makers of wine to use 3,500,(XX) 

gallons of free alcohol to fortify

the wine, and we allo'v tlw  « lc°- 
ho1 in tli.' makiug of vinegar. The 

commissioner of internal revenue 

reports that practically there no

cities. A franchise for indepen- fraud under either of t hese exemp- 

dc-nt entrances to New York has tions from the tax. 

been applied for, so the deal means For lighting purposes tests have

a vast improvement of tho entire 

telephone system of the country.

For years the independent com

panies have been knocking at the 

doors of Chicago without avail, and 

the South Bend company scores 

the first victory. The South Bend

alcohol 

of kero-
shown that one gallon o 

is equal to two gallons 

sene.
Alcohol when burned in an in

candescent mantle lamp gives a 

clear, brilliant, wholesome tiud effi

cient light at a cost of one half 

company will have o,0(X) telephones j cent for 30 candle-power per hour, 

in use as a result of the sale, be- j No wick is used, as the combustion 

sides its greatly increased toll fa- j of the vapor, is regulated easily by 

cilities.” the little valve, and the light may

be turned down low for the sick
GETTING EYES OPEN.

Mail Order Businessfor Chicago Mer

chants is Falling off Fast.

From a conversation with a Koch 

ester railroad man the Sentinel 

learns that the mail order trade 

from Fulton county to Chicago has 

fallen off fully fifty per cent in the 

last year. “The people are learn-

room or burned at its utmost bril

liancy. The burner of such a lamp 

will tit an ordinary kerosene lamp.

As alcohol mixes with water, a 

fire started by accident is easily 

put out.. This is not the case with 

either kerosene or gasoline, where 

water merely increases the danger 

by scattering the tire.

For purposes of heating and

is

most admirably adapted. It. can 

compete with coal for the heating 

of rooms, halls, etc.. and there is no 

waste of heat nor unwholesome 

vapors of gases. I t  is far cleaner 

to use, there being no ashes. When 

the alcohol heater is shut off, that

ing by experience that Fulton conn- j eookin„ d.,nntari4ed alcohol 
ty merchants sell good goods just 

as cheaply as Chicago mail order 

houses,” he said, “and if you could 

hear the kicks they make on their 

stuff when they get it, you would 

understand why the mail order bus

iness is falling down.’

I t  is reliably reported that the I ends the expense, 
cheap ranges sold by a certain mail j 

order house are only lasting a few 

years. They warp and crack and 

burn out as though they were 

made from pot metal. And the 

cream separators are even poorer 

One farmer, southeast of Roches

ter bought a cheap separator lrom 

a Chicago mail order house last

March. Saturday he threw it o n . . .  , , , . - ^  ,
, it is nearly double its former cost, 

the scrap pile and bought a good /
. * \ t . . .. Indeed, the situation was becom- 

one in Rochester. A stingy city , „ , . . . .
farmer who is famous for s.',ueoy- “ >S «> froul tllls  r™ ° "  that
ing his pennies and earing nothing until this bill was passed, giving us
for the prosperity of his home com- j denaturized alcohol for such pow-
munity recently sent to Chicago or j )urjj0s(.s< it was thought that

for a cheap cream separator. It t|)0 possibility of the increase in 
came but worked so poorly he sent ' /  . ,
it back, but had to pay &  express building such engines and motors

charges, and bought a reliable sep- would be practically prohibited,
arator from a home dealer. I t  will, therefore, be easily un-

And these stories con Id doubtless <]erstood that denaturized alcohol

be duplicated by hundreds of m- rfectiy tea#iWe and practi-
stances in the county. I t  usually 1 J , ,

aon.ethimr to learn to trade at proposition, and will be able
to compete with gasoline and kero-

The enormous increase within 

the past few years in the manu

facture of all sorts of internal com

bustion engines for motor pur

poses, automobiles, power boats, 

farm engines and many other kinds 

'i of work, has caused such a demand 

i for gasoline for fuel that the price 

has steadily increased, until now

costs something to learn to trade at 
home.—Rochester Sentinel.

sene in the production of power, 

heat and light., and great good will 

thus result, especially to the <5,000. 
000 farmers of the United States

The products of their farms, 

such as corn, wheat, rye, rice, bai

ley and potatoes are easily conver

ted into alcohol, and could be so 

done iu co-oporative distilleries, 

which the farmers would own and 

operate, under government super

vision. The alcohol would be 

returned lo them in tank cars or 

pipe lines, according to the eir 

cumstancos of the case, and they 

would thus be able to light and 

j heat their homes, run their farm 

machinery and largely do their 

work by this alcohol.

It will thus be seen that an enor

mous amount of the raw material 

for the manufacture of alcohol ex

ists, ready to our hand, in this 

country. On the contrary, petro

leum, turpentine and wood alcohol 

are all produced from sources 

which are constantly dimishing. 

and their prices must perforce rise 

as time passes.

The cost of denaturized alcohol, 

on tiie other hand, will tend to be 

always lowered on account of the 

great abundance of raw material 

from which to make it, as well as 

the permitting of American inven

tive genius and opportunity to ex 

ploit its manufacture and great us

es. It will be seen that a new use 

is thus made for potatoes and 

many of our farm products.

It has been found abroad that 

artificial silk is easily made by 

means of alcohol from American 

cotton. Beautiful tapestries, fur

niture coverings, millinery and 

braids are thus made, A gallon 

and a half of alcohol is necessary 

for every pound of such cotton. 

The commercial possibilites abroad 

have been found to be very great 

in this industry, which is now fully 

established.

V\ hat this would mean to the 

cotton planters of the south is very 

apparent when we realize that cot 

ton selling for, say, 12 cents per 

pound, can be made into artificial 

silk, which sells for about $1.50 

per pound even in the hank.

This is but one of the thousand 

or more instances of the import

ance of alcohol as a factor in arts 

and industries. This country is 

buying millions of dollars worth ot 

manufactured goods every year 

from Germany, France and Great 

Britian, which can be made here 

at a profit to capital and labor now 

that the essential ingredient, alco

hol. is made cheap by the removal 

of prohibitive tax.

URGES NEW FORM.

An Insurance Policy of Sensible 

Provisions Recommended.

Henry Evans, president of the 

Continental Fire Insurance com

pany says: “In  my opinion the 

standard form of policy should be 

revised, shortened and simplified, 

and then its use made obligatory 

in all states. The need for this is 

demonstrated by what has taken 

place in San Francisco. There 

should be nothing in the policy 

that will permit ‘welching' com

panies to take advantage of mere 

technicalities, and each subject 

should have its proper heading, 

printed in face type. The exclu

sion clause and the provisions cov

ering the voiding of the policy 

should be boiled down and made 

as simple and clear as possible. 

But for the law forcing us to use 

the present standard form, the 

Continental and Fidelity compan

ies would issue a policy that would 

eliminate many conditions in the | 

present form. We want a fair rate 

and,«getting it. we want to insure 

against all contingencies causing 

tires. The companies will have to 

come to this, and if they are wise 

they will begin now and formulate 

a new form with the purpose of 

asking the legislature to adopt the 

same next winter.’’

The “Malleable” Steel Ranges 

at Culver Cash Hardware Store 

this week will pay for themselves 

in a short tine by saving labor aud 

fuel. septl3t2

Old newspapers at Citizen office.

§ I f  Y O U ’V E 
KITCHEN TROUBLES

MALLE/iB££"

IR A O t  M A R K

FIRE ALL YOUR  
MALL ALL YOUR  
ITS NON-BREAK  
STEEL a h o  MALLE

Meals late and unsavory; poor drafts; waste of 

fuel, and all through the unhappy list; remem

ber there’s a common cause for it. all — bad stove 

or range. There's a way out of kitchen troubles 

an easy way—and ;i way to stay out of them.

We ll show you how if you'll come to our store 

any day

S e p t e m b e r  I O  t o  15
and witness the interesting and instructive dem

onstration of

The “ Malleable” Harsge
“The Malleable’* is constructed of steel plates and malleable iron—iron that has been through 

a toughening process—that cannot crack. Air-tight construction and perfect distribution of 

heat insure delicious viands with all the juices and flavor retained, done when you want them, 

hlasy to care for greatest of fuel savers. Demonstration for this weeK only 

—Hot Biscuit and coffee, made upon the “Malleable.” served 
free. We’re expeding you.

sj^**"jjÔ  AflI7v  ̂hroe-minute Biscuits and Delicious Coffee served every day ]

A. - I . V T o  every purchaser of “The Malleable” Range this week only w(
F R E E !

ange this week only we give free 
a ST.50 set. of Cooking Utensils or a 59-piece handsomely decorated seuii-porcelain Dinner Set.

Why Radiant Home heaters are the Best
Pocket Joints-Pre

venting cement from 
falling out and mak
ing an absolutely air
tight joint, which w ill 
not open.

No Gas—Tho open 
fop magazine, in com
bi nation with a gas 
flue. not. fouud in any 
other base burner, 
prevents all explosion 
or escape of gas.

Large I l o t  A i r  
Flue — Taking th e  
cold air from t h e 
floor, or if preferred 
from tho o u ts id e  
of the bottom, thus 
increasing the radia-

Large Hot Air FI no 
Taking the cold air 

from the lloor, or if ( 
preferred, from the outside, through the center of the * 
bottom ami upward between the draft flues, iu this way 
coming in contact with the hottest part of the stx ve.

Extra Large Radiation Surface This stove is con
tracted neither at the top or bottom. The large base Hue 
is a most powerful radiator and floor heater. Extra large hot. air flue gives a greater radiating 
surface. The only fnil sized combustion chamber, not contracted for nickel ornaments, but of
fers the greatest area as compared to other m ikes. In  short, this stove has the greatest possible

radiating surface. ,
Divides In  the Center—Making it easy to replace the tire pot and to handle.
Duplex Grates—Perfectly fitted and adjusted. Cleanly iu operation. No escape ot dust

or ashes. , .
Ash Pit—Is so formed that it is impossible for ashes to lodge outside of the ash pan.

Also a splendid line of other makes of heating stoves iu both wood and soft coal burners. 

Don’t miss the opportunity to inspect these famous lines of stoves.

Culver Cash Hardware Company I

U INSURANCE
When you have amj l>ro|>orlij to in

ju re  against

F IR L  
L IG H TN IN G  OR 

TORNADO
Ju s t  call and see me. I represent 

2 o f Ihe best insurance companies 

in the United S ta tes

J .  O. F E R R IE R ,  Culver, Ind. ^

Maxinkuckee flour for sale by 
Porter & Co., Stahl <fc Co.. The 
Surprise anu Saine & Son. Every 
sack guaranteed to be first class. 
Try a sack.

The finest lot of ranges that ever 

came to Culver are being exhibited 

this week at the Culver Cash Hard

ware Store. Don’t fail to see them 

bake biscuit in three minutes.
sept!3t2

W ILL IA M  G R U B B
P L U M B E R  

Ml work Guaranteed lo be sanitary
Shop In Rear of Tlu Shop, Cilver
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Citizens of Etna Green, outraged 

at the conduct of W in. Loguo in ro

ta te d  ly beating his old mother, 

visited him tlie other night and 

gave him a sound thrashing.

The fourth annual reunion of the 

Starke county soldiers of all 

was held at Knox September 12. 

There was a street parade, camp 

lire and other features of interest.

Surveyor Vanvactor received a 

telegram Thursday announcing 

that his brother, A. L. Vanvactor, 

who lias lived several years in As

pen, Colo,, had been killed by fall

ing under a wagon.

A farm for “poor old bums'’ or 

men that are “down and out,” will 

be established at Winona lake in 

the near future as a memorial to 

the late S. IT. Hadley, friend of the 

down fallen and for some twenty 

years head of the Jerry McCauley 

mission of New York City.

The banner yield of wheat in

Business Transacted by the 
shall Commissioners.

Mar*

ROAD AND DITCH MATTERS

Chas. Porcher oi Center Appointed 

Drainage Commissioner.

COUNTY’S TURNIPS.

Court House Yard Will Produce a 

Fine Crop this Year.

The question of who it. was that 

sowed the turnip seeds hi the court 

house yara is agitating the minds 

of quite a number of Plymouth 

people at present. A nicer crop of 

turnips could not be. found than 

the one in the yard just east of the 

court house.

It is the general opinion that; 

some of the county oilicials t bought

A MATTER QFHEALTH

The board of county commission- to make a garden of the court yard. 

waia ers met in regular session last week but Marshal says that the

Monday and cont inued in session 

for three days.

After auditing allowances 

at the previous session the

says

seed was sown by P. J . K ruyer. 

who being Supt. of the County 

made farm, has a perfect right, to culti

vate any of the county land.

Others say. however, that Sher

iff Steiner is the man who thought

board

took up the matter of the .Merida 

Swoverland ditch and dismissed it.

In the matter of the road peti- to raise a crop of turnips in the 

tion of Wm. II. Craig, of Center court yard as it is known thatJ.E . ; 

township, the case was continued Marshal did the same thing during 

; until the next meeting of the board, bis term as county sheriff. Ply-1 

In  tho matter of the Wallace mouth Independent.

I Shenefield ditch, of German town-

ship, the board ordered that.I. Wal-1 Lo"  Rafa*  to Paci,ic Coast-

lace SheneJield aud Lewis Macom-

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

A Cream of Tartar Powder, 
frae from alum or phos- 

phatic acid

M S  MO SUBSTITUTE

EXCHANGE
BANK

Via Chicago, .Milwaukee St. 
t  . . .  , . .Paul Railway. Colonist, tickets,
bcr shall not have the right lo dram I good in tourist sleeping cars, will

be sold from Chicago to Seattle, 
Portland, Tacoma, San Francisco.

into the ditch. The board further 

ordered that the ditch be estab

lished according to the report of ^os a,1<1' other Pa- 
Starke county this season is report- ,i ’ | cific Coast points for August

ed by A. W. Swartzell. On his' ^ • WV**' Q a  ̂ 127 to October 31, inclusive, lie-

ulaco cist of K„o\ a 60 acre tnu-t ' 1 °S ® K 1 Uuoed r,lk's to h»"dr«l3 „f oilierplace east ot Knox, a bU-acre tract. Ju(Job Rc.ntchler and LoHe G  Ca.

farmed by Clem Rogers produced of p, thi and ,.:ii

289* bushels machine measure- ner of l{olirbon.
W’ag-

nearly 49 bushels per acre. The 

same land produced -M bushels to 

the acre last year.

Kosciusko county’s oldest resi

dent, Mrs. Susan Kuhn, died at 

Kuhn's Landing, at the age of 97. 

She undoubtedly had more de

scendants than any other resident 

in this section of the country. She 

was married to John Kuhn in 1824 

and to this union were born 11 

children,7 of whom are living. She 

leaves 52 grand children, 93 great 

grand children and 10 great, great 

grand children, a total of 162 de-! 

scondents.

Arthur Chapman, who was at

George P. Morlock, trustee of 

West township, made application 

fora head-stone for<Miver P.Smith, 

a deceased soldier, and the board 

referred tho matter to the nearest 

G. A. R. post.

A petition was filed asking for a 

bridge over Yellow Bank creek, in 

Polk township, and for the widen

ing of the bridge over Yellow river 

in Bremen, and the board ordered 

that the same be advertised for

points west and northwest;. Fold
er descriptive of through train 
service and complete information 
about rates and routes will be sent 
ou request. E. G. Hayden. Travel
ing Passenger Agent, 420Superior 
Ave., N# W\, Cleveland. u30t4

Also huwit fur the 
Old Reliable 

JOHN HANCOCK 
Life Insiirftuco On. 
of Uodiou, Mass.

S. C. SHILLING 

President

one time employed here, was bad- 
one tune c u pore Marquette train

V J",rt by He alighted from a 
at Lacross. , . ,

, . and stepped ou a 
passenger train .
6idiug iu front a rapidly moving 

freight. He was thrown from the 

track and sulfered 

skull and a badly 

which it is feared will 

amputated. The young man was 

taken to his home near Ober. 

Knox Republican.

Secretary Hurty of the state 

board of health says that there are 

more than 200 cases of smallpox 

iu Starke, Fnltori and Pulaski 

counties. “It  is still in a mild

Pilos po,iiivi-!y i trci with Dr SitoopV M;ur- 
ic Oiiumoul. [t j  made for p ilts ftlonc and :i 
<lucs tho work 10 perfection. It.cliiiiK, painful, 
protruding or blind piles. disappear likoiua^ic. 
S.il.l by T. 1C. Slattery, druu'ifiri.

$1.15 Hibbard lo Chicago & Return
Sept. 22 via Nickel Plate Road. 
Special train leaves Hibbard 1:10 
p.m . Tickets also sold for train 
No. 5 leaving Hibbard 4:IS4 a. m. 
Sept. 23, good returning Sept. 2-1. 
See New York and Chicago in bat
tle for baseball supremacy of 
American league. Klegant at-1 
tractions at parks. Call on agent; 
or address C. A. Meiin, 'I1 1\ A., j 
Fort Wayne. s(5w:i(969)

Think of Dr. ShoOP'd C&tarrh Cure if your 
nose and throat discharges—if your breath is 
foul i>r leveri-h. The snrtw while .soothing ! 
balm contains Oil <>f K u e u ly T liy in o l .  Men- ! 
ihol, etc., incorporated inioanitnporVod,cream- 

;like. yeivoty petrolatum. Ic soothes, heals,! 
i purifies, eontroh. Call at T. J5. Slattery’* 
Unis store for a trial bos.

insured 
Against Burglary

Does a 
General Banking 

Business

Makes Loans

Receives Money 
on Deposit

Buys Commercial 
Paper

Karin Loans Made 
at Lowest liates

Prompt aud Court
eous Alton tion 

to All

Your Patronage 

Solicited

Culver Clothing House
Mitchell & Stabenow

Largest and most complete assorted 
stock of Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s 
Clothing. Our Hat and Furnishing 
Goods departments are 
complete and up-to-date 
in every respect. Call 
and inspect our stocks.

We also carry full lines of 
Trunks and Suit Cases. 
Prices are the lowest.

E3erfc*!iiiwr 
St*i:i & Co. 
« * t s i «

s Maaxst

The contract for a driveway and 

j certain other improvements about, 

the court house square was a waul

ed to John Flosenzier.

fl he board ol’ school trustees of 

the town of Culver tiled their re

port and the board ordered same to

placed on ^ e*

* L. G rossman, trustee of Walnut 

a fracture of the towuship, asked for additional re

crushed limb, j lief for David Burns and wife and Kentucky coal (equal to 
the board granted the trustee the j  coal ), every load gnaranteor 

right to expend $15 as additional !* looking \ alley, 

relief to said poor persons for the 

period ending December 31. l ‘.K)(i.

Daniel Jacoby presented his res

ignation as drainage commissioner 

and the board appointed Charles 

Porcher to serve out the unexpired 

term.

W. R. Zechiel presented an ap-

M cLAN E £• CO.
Livery

Feed ond sole 
—  Sia&le —

Special attent ion given to travel

ing men. Terms reasonable.

B a m  Hast o f  the P o s t o M c e

have to be

i n form,’ said Health Secretary p]icaljon for appointment to

Hurty, "but the people have dno nniver8ity. 

been warned that with the approach ; j oh„  K Burkholder, of Polk

of winter the disease will become towuahjp> wa„ appointed 118 school

more virulent. Aud those who do fnm, ,and apprai6er the first 

not have it now are liable to have commissioner.9 digtrict and

it iu a severe form during the win- y Lawronoe received a similar ap- 

ter. All have been urged to vaec.- illtlm,ut for lho third district

Soft Coal.
hard 
and

\\ri 11 also handle 
a cheap grade. Dillon iV Mcdbonrn.

Rlxnnnatisin i-. not incurable. Stnbboru*' 
\ . : But Dr. Shooi>*£ Rlieomatic Remedy will
j; Uii!li:u!l.> I I.i\-.- :t .mi ni tii• • ->-ti-m. h - 
tho blooil thai’s al lault. Foi-onons crystal* 
like sau<l K'et into the joints aud muscles. J>r. 
Shoop's Rheumatic Remedy prevents this. It 
drives Rheumulism from the blood mid then 
Riiciiinai ism dies. Wc recommend aud sell 
it. T. E. Slattery, druggist.

85c Hibbard to Ft. Wayne.
Account Annual Fair Sept. 19 

via Nickel Plate Road. Special 
train leaves Hibbard 7:27 a. m. 
Morse racing and other amuse
ments. Returning special leaves 
Ft. Wayne 7 p. m. Call on agent 
or address C. A. M'elin, T. P. A., 

John i Ft. W  ay no. st > w2(972)

nate.

There is a white oak tree in Kos

ciusko county on an eighty acre 

strip that belongs to Hollis Tuck

er that is a giant of its kind. The 

tree measures twenty-seven and a 

half feet in circumference, three 

feet above the ground, and the tree

The petitions for bridges in

ff all dyspepsia suffer:, knew what l>r. 
Shoop’s Restorative would do for them. Dys
pepsia would practically be a disease of the 
past. I>r. Shoop's Restorative reaches stomach 
troubles by it-Hir.'C • tonic action'npon the in-

Green and German townships weVe ; T gBgfiESi 
continued and the board adjourned. ,S5 T k  

Plymouth Independent. ; siattery. .im^i :i._____________________

The Republican Ticket.
The republican 

committee met at

state central 

ndianapolis on

would make five twelve foot logs to Tuesday, James P. Goodrich, chair-

the first limb. The tract is grown man> decided that the republi-

with giant poplar and white oaks, CAn county ticket nominated June

and tho wotxls is untouched, the 2, 190*5, in Marshall county is the

walnut alone having been cut out. regular republican county ticket

Fifty-four walnut trees were cut alKl entitled to the republican ein-

in this strip a few years ago and blem “The Eagle,’’ and notice has

they brought fttJ.oOO. Three years duly given. Following the

ago, when Mr. Tucker was eighty s;ini0 ruilN the board of election

years of age. he planted thirty-five couimlo n e r s  of Marshall county

bushels of walnuts on the tract. nujst give the republican ticket

These are now springing up. Mr. nominated June 2, headed by Sam-

Tucker recently refused an offer of uftj Sclilosser, the republican em-

$10,000 for tho eighty acres. M r. | blou) Plymouth Chronicle.
Tucker is a pioneer settler of 

Northern Indiana and built the 

first log house in Kosciusko coun

ty.—Knox Kopublican.

Fishing Tackle
Souvenirs, 

Indian Novelties, 
Victor 

Talking Machines 
and Records

E. J. Bradiey.

M . R . C L IN E .
Contrac tor  and B u i ld e r

RcsUcncc—MaxlRkuckec.

Stahl and Company
Staple  and Fancy

Groceries
Fresh, Salt  and S m o k e d

M e a t s j & j &

Hlqbrsi Marhd Price Pdld 
lor Promote unU Mldrs

\ line line of Oueensware, He.

Te leph on e  Mo. 5 • ; C U L V E R , I \  D.

C U I VCR CITY

Mieat
Market

DEALERS IN'

FRESH & SMOKED MEATS 
SAUSAGES, ETC.

WALTER f*  SON, Props.
Cor. Main aud Washinffton Sts., 

CULVKR, IND.

School Supplies
We are Headquarters for 

Everything Needed in School

School Books, Tablets, Pens, Pencils, Ink, 
Blank Books, Foolscap, Etc.

= i1

Slattery’s Drug Store

I

-A movement has been launched 

to do away with the ugly signs 

painted on the fences, bridges and 

other prominent places. In  the 

estimation of those who dislike 

these despoilers of nature’s handi

work, considerable advance has 

been make, and it will not be many  ̂

years until it will be a misdemeanor I101*0-

Officers Elected.
Following are the oflicers of the j 

29th regiment Indiana Volunteer 

Veteran association for the ensu-

I. P. SHAMBAUGH
SOLICITS ORDERS TOR

to place such matter upon 

high ways.

public

mg year:

President Harvey Lehr of Bre

men; vice-president, Thomas Mar

is; secretary, Comrade Newcomb 

of Lakeville; treasurer. Comrade I _ . n . r . .
Shoemaker of Union Mills. The Paper-Hanging, Painting. Graining
next reunion will be held in La- Calcimining, Tinting, Etc.

Careful work and reasonable prices

.First door south of Reformed Church,

A. H. Cole, the Wagon and Sign 

Man, is doing the work R IGHT .

John S. Gast
T I N N E R

Spouting, Tin and Steel Roofing, 

Steel Ceiling, Warm Air 

Mealing, Etc.

e e e v

l k^ep on hand at all times a full 

line of Valleys. Kidgo Itolls. Kidge 

Boards and Crestings.

General Job m\ Repair work.

I av ate c  Sweet t0 ̂ at
L u A “C l 3  A Gandy Rowel Laxative.

Ifa
iI
1
I

W .  S .  E n S T E R D A Y  1
F U R N I T U R E  and  U N D E R T A K I N G  fej

iT w o  P h o n e s —In d ep en d en t and  K e ll
D a y  and Xight  Ca l ls  R e c e i v e  P r o m p t  ’Attention cW
-----------------------------------------------  M

C a rry  a C o m p le te  L in e  o f  F u rn itu re  M
___________________________________________ ___________ _______________

N e x t  D o o r  to  P o s to f f ic e w C u lv e r , I  m i

TUI.

f For the Finest Bakery Goods
A L W A Y S  G O  T O

Q . R . H O W 4 R O
Ice Cream to O rder—Meals Served 

T E L E P H O N E



ANOTHER MUTINY FEARED

C R U IS E  AN D  M A N EU V ERS

North Dakota Solves the Adulteration  

Problem .

North Dakota seems to have found 
OF j the key to the question, “How shall

BLACK  SEA  FLE E T  A B A N D O N ED .

Troops and Naval Forces Practically  

Prisoners— Im portan t Reforms 

Granted Jews.

Sevastopol, Sept. (j.—Admiral Skryd- 
loff. commander of the Black sea fleet 
and tho military commander here, are 
very apprehensive both regarding the 
attitude of t!i« sailors of the liset and 
the garrison of the fortress. The an
nual cruise of tho training squadron 
as well as the regular fleet maneuvers, 
have been abandoned. The warships 
will only make short trios to sea, 
scarcely venturius beyond the range 
of the guns of the forts.

The military patrols in the city 
have been withdrawn inside the walls 
of the forts. The governor dares uot 
trust them outside.

It is now supposed that the three 
cannon which disappeared from a tor
pedo boat under repair here were 
stolen by revolutionists.

In answer to the publication of a 
notice from the Terrorists that a sen
tence of death had been imposed on 
Col. Dumbad/.e, commander of a 
rifle regiment here, the officers of that 
corps in an open letter have an
nounced that in case of an attack be
ing made on the colonel they will ex
act vengeance on the leaders of the 
progressi ve pa r11 es.

ROOT V IE W S  B U R N E D  D ISTR ICT

Am erican Sccrctary Reaches Valpa

raiso and V isits the A lm endral.

we protect the people from frauds in 
manufactured products?" A new law 
has recently gone into effect designed 
to make it impossible to deceive peo
ple into buying inferior and adulter
ated paint under the impression that 
they are getting real paint, viz.: pure 
white lead and linseed oil.

Tho North Dakota lawmakers did 
not attempt to absolutely prohibit the 
inferior pigments, or mixtures of 
pigments. They adopted the slogan, 
“Let the label tell," and then left to 
the people to buy whichever they 
wished.

Under this plan, if any one wishes 
to buy a mixture of rock-dust, ground 
quartz and other cheap elements 
which are found in many paints and 
so-called “white leads,” no ono can 
object; for they do it  with t.heir eyes 

j open. But if they prefer genuine 
white lead and linseed oil, they can 
be sure of getting it, for none but 
tho genuine article can bear a label 
which says “pure white lead.”

In all other States mixtures are of
ten sold as pure white lead which 
contain little —  sometimes no — real 
whito load.

It  would seem that were this samo 
principle applied to food, beverages 
and all other prepared articles, where 
deception is practiced upon tho buy
er, the question would be solved. It 
would leave us free to buy what we 
pleased, but would protect us from 
unwittingly buying what we did not 
want. __________________

Cruising for Derelicts.
The excellent work in destroying a 

dangerous derelict last week, begun 
by the Tacoma and completed by the 
Columbia, gives renewed point to tho 
suggestion hitherto made In these 
columns that vessels of the navies of 
tho world might with peculiar profit 
be employed in tracking and destroy
ing the abandoned hulks which dot 
the seas and which present one of the 
one of the most serious dangers to 
navigation, says tho New York Trib- 

Of the need that derelicts shau

Valparaiso, Sept 5.—Elilm Root, 
secretary of state of the United States 
and his family, accompanied by Senor 
Huneus, the Chilian minister of for
eign affairs, and Mr. Hicks, the Amer
ican minister to Chili, arrived here by 
special train Tuesday afternoon after 
passing through beautiful valleys cov
ered with the verdure of early spring 
and streaked with continuous lin<*H of 
pink blossomed peach trees, while in une. 
the distance snow capped mountains be destroyed as speedily as possiblo 
glistened in stalwart beauty. | there can be no question. Many

Taking electric cars the party j known accidents and disasters have 
passed through the Almendral district, . been due to them, and there is rea-
which was devastated by the recent 
earthquake.

The sight, of the American secretary 
of state and his party riding second 
class on the top of a street car 
awakened lively comment.

Arriving at the wharf the party pro
ceeded directly on board the cruiser 
Charleston.

Y O U N G  R O O SE V ELT  IS IN JU R E D

Leg Scratched Going Through Brush 

Requires Doctor's
---  Sept. 5.—

Limping slightly on his left leg. Theo
dore Roosevelt J* . came into town 
Tuesday and went immediately to the 
hotel, accompanied by his friend 
Shawn Kelly.

They have been out 11 days, but so 
far have not succeeded in getting any 
game. Monday young Roosevelt 
scratched his leg on some brush and 
the wound became somewhat in
flamed, so ho decided to come to Glen- 
woud for medical treatment.

The resident physician at the hotel 
examined the leg and prescribed cold 
applications. The doctor says the in
jury is not serious.

son for supposing that many, perhaps 
most, of the mysterious disappear
ances of vessels might truly be ex
plained on the ground that they had 
come into collision with those wan
dering destroyers. Carrying no lights, 
making no noise, giving no signal of 
any kind, often lying so low in tho 
water as to be scarcely perceptible, 
and heavy and solid almost against 
which a vessel can scarcely be guard
ed in the dark and collision with 
which is always serious and often 
disastrous.

W O R N  TO A  S K E L E T O N .

N E B R A SK A  H AS BU M PE R  CRO PS

Corn Crop W ili Bo the Largest 

H istory of State.
in

Omaha. Neb.. Sept. 5.--- According
to the figures issued by the Union Pa-

W onderfu l Restoration Caused a 
Sensation in a Pennsylvania 

Town.

Mrs. Charles N. Preston, of Elkland, 
Pa., says: “Three years ago I found 

that my housework 
was becoming a bur
den. I tired easily, 
had no ambition and 
was fading fast. My 
complexion got yel
low, and I lost over 
50 pounds. My thirst 
was terrible, and 
there was sugar ia 
the kidney secre

tions. My doctor kept me on a strict 
diet, but as his medicine was not help- 

lD.g besan usi;i» Doan’s Kidney
Bins, i hey helped me at once, and 
soon a ll traces of sugar disappeared.

ciflc Railroad company in their cron I * ™ *  feg^ no:1 >»>* weight and

bulletin covering the iast half of Au- * PCr Well‘
gust, Nebraska this year will Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.

tho largest crop „f com ever raisc4 ia I FoSle!"Mlll,ura Co- Buffalo,'n7 Y.
the state.

Reports from GOO correspondents in 
various parts of the state estinia>; a

Deadly New Rifle.

Bullets from the new 30-caliber

vioid f»r “  ~ rifios Of the United Slates army whirl

S o  acre a n d ^ h . ?  l "  ! wUh Eroat Th<> ‘■inins Sives
ie acre, and the total crop is ex- I one revolution of the bullet about itsrop is ex 

pected to reach 275,000,000 bushels, 
against slightly over 260,000,000 bush
els last year. The increase in acreage 
of wheat, corn and oats over that of 
last year is 500,792 acres of which 
368,410 acres arc in corn.

Disastrous Floods in India.

Lahore, India, Sept. 5—Floods have 
devastated a large section of Behar 
district Whole villages have been 
obliterated, great areas of food crops 
have been destroyed and the indigo 
crop is ruined. There are nine feet 
o; water on the low lying

axis in ten inches. At the muzzle tho 
velocity of tho bullet is 2,300 feet a 
second, which means 2.7C0 turns 
second, assuming that the bullet does 
not strip in the rifling. The eircum- 
fcrcnce of the bullet is .942 of an 
inch, which gives a peripheral velocity 
of 2,600 inches each second, or 13,000 
feet a minute.

To keep your auto looking bright 
use the following mixture for all paint
er. parts: Sperm oil, one-half pint: 
common vinegar, one-half pint; oil

tne country for miles the appearance clean ~ ' and rUb wlth
of an open sea. The inhabitants have i trlnoli or 
sought refuge in the hills and arc de- iubnca.fn
pending for subsistence on raids made 
on the h^lf-ripe wheat fields situated 
on high ground.

Say Castro Is Paralyzed.

Willemstad, Curacao, Sept. 5.—Pres
ident Castro is still confined to his 
bed after 40 days’ illness. Secrecy on 
the part of his physician and friends 
as to the true nature of his disease 

.alarms the public and the belief Is 
current that he has paralysis. Mean
while his cabinet will continue in 
charge of affairs until Gen. Gomez ar
rives at Caracas, Venezuela, awaiting 
the moment to assume the presidency 

;in case of an emergency.

Two K illed  at a Crossing.

Cleveland, O., Sept. 5.—A spring 
wagon in which were seated W illiam 
Sauers, wife and two children, of 
Brecksville, 0„ was struck by a Bal
timore & Ohio passenger train at 
the crossing at Boston Mills, 20 miles 
south of here Tuesday. Sauerfc and 
his wife were instantly killed and the 
seven-year-old son was slightly hurt. 
The two-year-old baby was hurled 40 
feet into a corn field, but was un
injured.

, . „ Foi‘ all brass work uso
trlnoli, one and one-half pounds; any 
lubricating oil, eight ounces; gasoline 
three quarts. This is one of the best 
cleaners for all polished brass.

cfonte™P,atG buying a medium 
riced automobile and want to be cer- 
in of securing a car suitable for tour- 

ing on country roads, up hill as well as

fn l n J  ' 'Z  w l”  m ako  1,0 ^ t a k e

M lt J S / 1*  £  er * BuIeck* Maxwell, 
Mkchell, Reo, Knox. Franklin or 

&  ranse ia * * »

Long Journey for Pleasure.

Justus Miles Foreman has left New 
York for an extended journey, the 
itinerary of which includes Australia, 
New Zealand and the South Sea isl
ands, and which is undertaken, he 
said, not to gain new literary mate
rial, but solely because he “wants to 
play a little.”

A woman willingly promises to obey 
a man at the altar, but. she’s apt to 
forget to deliver tho goods.

J 5£ Wis'vSingle, B,indcr CIcrar hos « rich 
Peoria, m  <lB“er or

A ll Chem ically Pure.

The mistaken idea of a few years 
ago, about Alum in Baking Powders 
being Injurious, no longer prevails, or 
scarcely exists. It  is a well estab
lished fact by chemical analysis that 
Cream of Tartar being less volatile 
than Alum, when exposed to heat, is 
not entirely vaporized as is the case 
with Alum, but leaves a residue in the 
bread, which is injurious. Alum, on 
the contrary, is entirely evaporated 
while performing its function during 
process of baking, leaving no atom of 
injurious residuous substance. The 
words “Chemically Pure” erroneously 
used to designate Cream of Tartar 
from Alum baking powder is a mis
nomer. Baking Powder made of pure 
Alum is as chemically piire as made 
from pure cream of tartar. These 
words mean nothing more nor less 
than pure chemicals, and In no way 
can they imply that one baking pow
der is Alum and another Cream of 
Tartar. Alum has been declared to bo 
wholesome; an established fact. Ev
ery large water system in the cities 
along the Missouri river use Alum in 
large quantities t.o purify the water 
before pumping it into their water 
mains for consumption. Cream of Tar
tar baking powder is perhaps good 
enough for any one; Alum baking 
powder Is better, and very much 
cheaper. __________________

False A larm .

From the valley there came a cloud 
of dust and a distant rumble. The 
man of the stone age rushed up tho 
mountain and perched himself on the 
highest peak.

“Shucks!” exclaimed the fugitive, 
as he slipped down to the valley again, 
“it is only a poor dinosaur roaming 
about for his breakfast From the 
noise I thought it must be an auto

mobile."
And the man went back to his 

peaceful occupation of hewing an 
auartment house out of a solid cliff.

Superb Service, Sp lendid Scenery

en route to Niagara Falls, Muskoka 
and Kawartha Lakes, Georgian Bay 
and Temegami Region, St. Lawrence 
River and Rapids, Thousand Islands, 
Algonquin National Park, White Moun
tains and Atlantic Sea Coast resorts, 
via Grand Trunk Railway System. 
Double track Chicago to Montreal and 
Niagara Falls, N. Y.

For copies of tourist publications 
and descriptive pamphlets apply to 
Geo. W. Vaux, A. G. P. & T. A., 135 
Adams St., Chicago.

Sym pathy Led to L ife W ork .

Prof. Edward Perkins Clarke, the 
newly-appointed principal of the Cen
tral New York institution of deaf 
mutes, was led to make the profes
sion of teaching the deaf his lire’s 
work owing to the fact that both his 
narents were deaf.

FITS, St.. Vitus Dance and all Nervous 
Diseases permanently cured by Dr. Kline's 
Great Nerve Restorer. Send for Free 82.00 
trial bottle and treatise. Dr. R  H. Kiine, 
Ld., 931 Arch St.-, Pniladelphia. Pa.

W IL D  W IT H  IT C H IN G  H U M O R .

E ruption  Broke O ut in Spots A ll Over 

Body— Cured at Expense of Only 

$1.25— Thanks Cuticura.

“Tho Cuticura Remedies cured me of 
my skin disease, and I am very thank
ful to you. My trouble was eruption 
of tho skin, which broke out in spots 
all over my body, and caused a con
tinual itching which nearly drove me 
wild at times. I  got medicine of a 
doctor, but it  did not cure me, and 
when I saw in a paper your ad, I sent 
to you for the Cuticura book and I 
studied my caso in it. I then went 
to the drug store and bought one cake 
of Cuticura Soap, one box of Cuticura 
Ointment and one vial of Cuticura 
Pills. From the first application I re
ceived relief. I used the first set and 
two extra cakes of Cuticura Soap, and 
was completely cured. I had suffered 
for two years, and I  again thank Cuti- 
cura for my cure. Claude N. John
son, Maple Grove Farm, R. F. D. 2, 

Walnut, Kan., June 15, 1905.”

We can generally avoid a lot of j 
trouble by not saying what wo think.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYE?, are fact 
to light and washing and color more goods 
than others. 10c per package.

European Nations In Africa.

Of Africa’s area of 11.500,000 square 
miles. Great Britain owns 2,700,000 
and France 3,800,000, including Mada

gascar.

L. D O U G L A S
*3 .50& *3 .Q 0  Shoes

BEST IN THE WORLD

W.L.Doû as $4 Gilt Edge lino, 
cannotbeequalledatanyprice,

To Shoe faaUrt: 
w. r. Douei.-iA’ -Ton.Mnu Tlouurt l» •.hi’i tr.ort complcto jn t hi? country 

Send/or Catalog

Eugenie'* Mission to Austria.
The Paris papers still insist that 

Empress Eugenie went to Isclil on a 
match-making errand. She wishes, it 
is said, the hand of a granddaughter 
of Francis Joseph for Princess Louis 
Napoleon.

/ "  11,1..............
THE BEST COUGH CURE
No cough is too trilling or too 

serious to be treated by the r ig h t  
method, and the right method is 
the use of the best cough cure, 
which is

Kem p’s Balsam
This famous preparation cures 

coughs, colds, bronchitis, grip and 
consumption in its first stages. 
Irritation of the throat and bron
chial tubes is immediately removed
by tho use of Kemp's Balsam.

Sold by all dealers at 25c. and 50c.

Thompson’s Eye Water

A. N. K.— A (1906—36) 2142.

^Vegetable Preparation for As - 
similating ihe Food and Regula
ting the Stomachs anrtBowels of

J N F A N  I S  DWENWp

Although
no moss 
lot of it.

the
c rolling stone gathers 
high roller scatters a

Promotes I)i$cstion,Chccrfuh 
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

J**tpe afOIdUrSAIJUELnrClimPump/cui SceJ'"
Alx. Senna »
/bxJhfkScUr- 
4<nite Snd + 
fifptnnutt - 
Jit CeTixMiattSofa *
}ifnpSe*d. - 
Cianfitd. Stioqr 
bSitri?/*** rUvor.

Aperfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea 
Worms,Convulsions ,Feverish- 
ness and L o s s  o f  S l e e p .

lac Simile Signature of 

N E W  Y O R K .

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature 

of

Smokers have to call for Lewis’ Sinrie 
Hinder cigar to get it. Your dealer or 
Lewis Factory, Peoria. 111.

Mice and conclusions are not synon
ymous, yet women jump at both.

A lb  m o o 1 'h i i;o ld

3 5

Thirty Years
EXACT copy OF WRAPPER.

~  ^ V ln a lo w 's  S o o th lu ir  S y ru p .&ua&BS&.ssu&£sr'jaK£
THC OtNTAUO COMPANY. NCW VORK CITV.

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PASSES NEW ROLE,
___________________________________ _________  H U I IIts  unsafe t,o bury the dead past i toemp'ovsolictors

-better cren,a(e it. , XSSSS^ SS^ ^

SHOES FOR EVERYBODY AT ALL i'RICES. 
Men’B Shooe. So to Si.OO. Boy*" Shc*s, $3 
toifi.JJO. Women'a Shoes. S-i.OO to si.so. 
M ;s8 *a ’ &  C h ild r e n 's  ShO-S. $ 2 .2 3  to  $ 1 .0 0 . 

Try W. L. J>ougli»* 'Women’s, Misses and 
Children's tikoutt: for style, l it  and  wear 

they excel other makes.
If I could take you Into m y  largo 

factories at Brockton, Mass.,and show 
you how carefully W .L . Douglasshoc5 
are made, you would then understand 
why they hold their shape, fit better, 
wear longer, and are of greater value 
than any other make.

Wherever you live, you con obtain W , L. 
Douglas shoes. Hi* name and price is stnnipea 
on the bottom, which protects you against high 
prices and Inferior shoe*. T ake no substi* 
tu te . Ask your dealer for W . L. Dougla*shoe* 
and Insist upon having: tbem. 
fast Color Cyeleis used; thru will not wear brassy. 
Write for Illustrated Catalog of Fall Styles. | 
W . L. DOUOLAS, Dept. 12, Brockton, Mans.

Fo r
Skin

w-anr, a, perma-  .........noli icago.

( i f -

§ a t y s
& Scalp

Because of its Delicate 
Medicinal, Emollient, 
Sanative, and Antisepti
Properties combined wit(lie purest of Cleansing 
Ingredients and most re
freshing of Hover Odors.

X
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T h e  W i n n i  n g  S t r o k e
g a m e m t o t h e w i n n i n ' ? ^ S k i I 1  ‘ n  P l «? y i n *  b r i n 2 s  t h e  h o ™ r s  o f  t h e  
ensure, the tsT re^

irt.T.

V;

p̂ vvT.-,rvarAr̂ . --V-..|

% . V.

7 j p  of the RENT I'AHTOARDRmrSI.i™̂'■*fsurll,‘ej‘« umysoM i<i<toalen,. Ad- nJy dĵ satonce u. s, souvbnir post Camjd <■«...%. toSfeEast.ftixiStreet. ,\ew VorkCuy.
ItJS. i I, ESTA TJt!.

Wild ami ini proved 
-arm lands j:s <iuar- 
ter. half and full 
st:c:ion blocks, in

chewan Valley at reasonable price ind°on "Vin.r 
Term*. Now is the tioie io locate and secure a

pleasant Syrup of Figs? manuf^TurTd by the’ C ^ f o r n ia X  

effMtuanvawhenlVf  * -Ch ?weetens ar'd cleanses the system

farm in the beu wheat country in the world, where 
!omr°,P r,o,u to <o bushels tot bo iirrc.
OTnDr . nrt « .H- *'or Particular* add:r:
S T C r iE  &  C O ., R egina, S a s k ., C a n . P . 0 . Box 4 1 2

opportunity for investments in
\ i : , L E .  V I.A  . L

date 1’lai.iDif Milt dfoUitf ra#li i uK buelne-, 
f . \ ' y  ,ro “ '  I " 1-' lt> lio vn itv  work on

^  ’r'

organs, simply assisting nature when nature needs assistance 
v/uncut gi ipmfif, irritating or debilitating the internal onrans in

an o^'ectionable orbfurious

* ,V‘

A ijoor man isn’t necessarily a cheap 
man. IS  V I

mature. As the plants v/hich are combined with the fies'In 
the manufacture cf Syruo of Fi^s a-p - - I
act most beneficial]/uobn the systen the r ^ 7 T anS t0 
with their ^eral â prô alas6 ffamHykJuvet^fact wel 
wor«n cor.siaering m making purchases.

. Jt is bscause of tho fact that S Y R U P  © p
IS a  re m e c y  o f  k n o w n  q u a l i ty  a n d  e x c e V w r*  * Z ; * ^ ■

laxative remedy is required. P lease to  remember th a t ?ha

( A L 'F O R M A  f l G  S y r u p  ( o

A

* V-'J
i '-.'.I - i«-,r if ■ i j

TPM

FOR P An OPPORTU NITY lo buy
land n the famons somtiwesB 

I>cr lbaL othera are buriut' aifcv 
1(I aci-e-s or moro; ?1 per acre cwh. balancv«r>j». ..or 
a<-re po:- inojnH: lnr.fi ne .r ritil.-oad: tsi.in i%r'eoi;
e  V ’ v v1 V ° nnr,,m Wnto

_ ' t  u^crtoa Bldg., ut. liouis, iiu.

TO EXCKdNGE f;,Tn'8 s2 sr"”,»eas-.ora
An. . . . . . .  Arkansas lor .stocks of Mor- 
cliantnso b. X. Iiwakt. Kuhcr;on Bid*:.. St.Louia.Mo.

IMPROVED IOWA FARMS FOR SALE in
l.n ion  All.. coil: tli’S 1 :. tI B01so f
J J t «  K-Lncivs. r*i:(rtng j-i pr-co from  >i.1 o  

. . . S  • “  K .- tte ie .m m o c-hol.v. ►.!•:.rr-i very
1 o ijffter i.rloo; w rite n« fo r  dcs-crlu.

• ex«1lWir«ii«>Cured. J. A. Srtiuss, CrCnlon, Iowa.

-v;;Xy-

F S S k tS  r°.i l  fn Mionosota, 
■ Uakota, Missouri and Kuntac an

terms. J„ 11. MCLUALU SlOtX CITT?low£

3A LESJlfc.V WAX TiJlf.

yasco,

Rnlcsruaa
b -.ij- Olltc

IZoIIoav AVIre 
l l u o  A  l i l t  l i t  V D O O llC d  1 n  C V n ry  M o r e  - M l

tuJS! f U,‘T W thii»uiHii<H>r.it«K. TO siicn .i ia.xo ire ivllljpv© excMn-̂ w su w richt and 
p ?k" rcfun<1 n,n"‘>.v ‘ f Uriels not mild >n (U 

iFiirihorjrnrMcii.arson roqi)>:-;,u Th^Siandard* 
tu.letc L.till Co., UiiO N.llaiaieU SC., Chicago, 1U.

FRAMES f f s^0 Cl-Qit to 
true. *........... ..
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